YUGOSLAV MISSION

f

Belgrade ,

1945 .

Mr . Ing . Nicola B. Petr6vic ,
Mlnintcr of Commerce and Supply ,
BELGRADE .

On the occasion of the signing of the Agreement between
the Government of Jucoslavia and the United Nations Helief and
Rehabilitation Administration , I am glad to confirm in writing
the following explanations relating to the text of the Agreement
which have resulted from our discussions .
1 . The last sentence of Article I (a) is herewith clarified·
to refer to equipMent such as locomotives , railroad rollin~ stock ,
generators and certain types of heavy capital equipment .
It is not cor.templated that such equipment , once brought into
Jugoslavia would be removed from it : but that pending the time
that title in. such equipment was transferred to the Government ,
special fin.'lncial arrangements would be made covering the acquis .:.tion cost of' such equipnent in order that UNRHA would not be
required to bear tho entire expense .

2.

It is understood that:

(u.) The Administration's program of supplies to be delivered
to Jugosllvia in accordance with Article I (a) may under exceptional
circumstances be subject to modification if the Director-Goner 1
~rrives at the concl1sion that more urgent needs exist among the
nationals of another Allied' Country which is one of the signatories
to tho Agreement of 0 november 1943 . ThG Administrat:i.on will apply
the same policy in '"',ll other areas in which it will operate •
(b) If the Adminintration finds it necessary to divert supplies
v1hich are destin . . d for Jugoslavia but have not yet arrived at the
agreed port of entry or frontier point , the AdMinistration wilJ , ·in
consultation v!i th tho Government , roplace insofar as practicable ,
the supplies so diverted .
(c) If the Administration intends to divert relief and
r . . . habilitation supnlics origin· lly consigned to Jugoslavia for the
pu~pose of operations authorised by Resolution 58 , such diversions
shall take pl~co only in agreement with th1 Govcrnnont .

3 . In connection with the Article III (c) und (e) , it is
recognised that Jugosln. via is still enga[LP d in nc ti ve v1arfare ,
within its bouncl.rtr.L•.;s , against the common enemy , and consequently
(e.) Cert~ in infor·n1. tion will not be a vr i ln.blo, 'md
(b) Reasons of National Security will require th•t certain
information v1lth respect to internal economic conditions nd supply
m:1 t ters sh'lll not be mu.de public for tho time being .
4 . 'I'he t,:Jrm 11 net proceeds'' ref ..:rred to in Art iclc IV (c) and
(d) is understood to mean the proceeds realised less [ny expenditure
incurred by tho Government on transportation , warehousing nnd distri bltion and exclusive of nny fiscal charges collected by tho Governmon
in ~ccord1.nce v'ith the current legislation on th~ s~le of supplies .
5 . In connection with Article V(b) it is understood that UNRRA
is nxious to limit the nunbcr of pcrsonnol brou5ht into Jugosl'lVia
to s .rve as r.Lmbers of' the r.as s ion : and furtb..;r that one of the chief
functions of th~ Chief of Mlssion will be to examine with the repre s,ntntives of the Government the need for personnel from time to
time , with a view to limiting as far as possible , camp· tible with
m..,et.L.ng the Governm·,nt 1 s desire for assist8.nCJ , tho nurnber of
personnel ttached to the Mission .
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6 . Article X which·relatos to-liquidation , sets no time
limit . It is understand , of course , that it is tha desire of
tho A.ciminis trn tion to liqu.ida to its oporr. t ions in Jucosla via as
soon as possible aftor th0 expiration of the Agreement : and that
such proccs.s •wuld in 1.ll likelihood be limited to a maximum of
onl: yeo.r .
Sincerely fours ,
(Signed)

ROY F . HENDRICKSON .

D~puty

Director - General .

Belgr~.:.de ,

It rch 24 , 1945 .

\

My dear Mr . Hendrickson ,
On the occ'l.sion of tho signing of the Agreement between
the Gov::;rnment of .Jucosl:..tvia <lnd tho United N<,tions Relief and
Roh8bllit'l.tion Administr~tion , I received your letter of Murch 24 ,
191l5 , copy of which is ann .xed h<~reto nnd made a part ~:tore of .
I nm pleased to confirm that I am in agreement with all
tho points raised in each of the paragr~1.phs of thtJ said lettur .
Vory sincerely ;ours ,
(Sign~d)

NICOLA P~TROVIC .

Mr . Roy F . Handrickson ,
Dt:put~ Dir·:...ctor - Gmer"ll , UNRR ,
Hot~l r;aj . . stlc , R..llgrnde .

Belgr'l.do , !aarch 24 , 1945 .
Your Excellency ,
As n rvsult of discussions in Belgrade during tha past few
days , \'C underst·md that it has bven ngreldd between the Jugoslav
Government ~~nd UNRRA , thn t t.TNRRA will • ssumo responsibility as from
April 15th , 1945 , for relief supplies coming lnto Jugoslavia .
In order to f~cilit~~te the transition of responsibility from
r~1 . 1 . nnd UNRRA , ~::nd in order to ensure th·.1 t tho maximum quantity of
rcliof supplies continuo to com..l to Ju.gosl..,via , it is proposed that a
snnll numbep of British and u.s . r.ilitary p~rsonncl should remain for
a limited period to assist the operations of UNRRA .
The number of military personnel left in Jugosls.via would
be mutU'1.lly f1gr0ud from time to time bt;twecn the Jucosl~. . vian
Gov~rnmont and UNRRA .
It is accordingly consldered that tho agre~mcnt between
thl: Jugosl'\V Govornm-..nt ·md M. L . dated 19 J'm • 1945 , •;ill terminate
qs from th~ 15th April , 1945 , when UNRRA commences oper"tions , save
that clauses l4 , 16 .nd 17 will remain effective until Military
p rsonncl nrc no longt;r required by UNRRA and are withdrawn from
Jugoslavia •
Sincerely yours ,
(Signed) IVOR HUGHES, Maj . Gen .
His Exc:..llency
(Signed) V! . SADLER , Brig . Gen .
Nicol P trovic 1
Minist r o~ Commerce end Supply ,

BELGRADE .
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Statement of Minister of Commerce and Supply
Ing . Nicola Petrovic
There is no doubt that the Nations of Jugoslavia will
welcome the Agreement which is signed to - day between UNRRA and the
Government of Democratic - Federative Jugoslavia . This Agreement
ensures their hope that the relief supplies , which are now coming
forward in increased quantities from the Allied Military Liaison ,
will be still further increased , to the extent of meeting the basic
needs of the broad masses of our po ulation .
The United Nations and other freedom loving nations
acknowledge the her o~ sm , sacrifices and sufferings of our country
and its contribution to the common cause of the United Nations .
The l'1 a tions of Jugoslavia have won a just claim for rna terial nid
from the United ations , and the Agreement signed to - day with the
representative of UNRRA , Mr . Roy Hendrickson , forms the basis of
collaboration between UNRRA and our country .
The needs of our country are great and varied . ~hortage
exists in every field . And yet , I must emphr1sis ag·1in , thot as well
as the quick and effective help in food , the need for transportation
trucks , rolling stoc¥ , ships - is of greatest importance .
Finally I wish to add that the negotiations with the
representatives of UNRRA have been carried out in an atmosphere of
rnutu•l undcrst nding and friendly cooperation . The presence of the
Gunor·als and Officers of the Allied 1\ ilitary Liaison W"ls of the
grc· test value during the negotiations , I appreciate particularly
the efforts of Mr . L.endrictson , the leader· of the UNRRA Delegation ,
of Comrl'lnder J:tckson , Senior Deputy Dir0ctor - General of tnJRRA , and of
Genr;;ral Hughes and General Sadler , who together with the other
mJmbers. of the Delegation contributed so much to the quick and
successful r'3sul ts vrhich hc1 ve been achieved ,
§~ t ternent

of

~

r . He:q_dricV.son , Deputy Direc_to:r:_- General of UNRRA

The Uni t~d .rations Relief and R~ha bi1i ta tion Admin is trn tion
is happy that the time l1qs now come when it can give Pxpression in a
m· tor ial v'ay to the coodVIill of the other United Ja t ions towards
Jue:oslrl.vin in tho field of relief 1nd rehabilitr1tion assistance .
It h1.. s been a pl.:)asurc to work out with Harsh'l.l Ti to and
m~m'bers of his Gov· rnm~ nt the det~l.ils of the Agre"--m.ent 'lhlch v1e hope
will usher into Jugosl8.via subst'mtial aid fron distant points .
Associnted with me in the negotiations h~ve been three
other repre entati'J~s of U rRRA , Commander Jackson , G~orge Xanthaky
· nd Alan Hall , the la t tor · c t ing Head of our Iiss ion which •vill soon
hnve its He dquart~rs in Belgrade ,
There will b=.; m:ny problems to ovorcome Rt this time when
the continued struggle against the envmy is requir ng so much in
m~Lpower , ships· and supplies .
But the needs - the truly emergency
r. eds - for ·tssistanco to Jugosl•tvia will require extra efforts ,
nna those United Na.tions , for·tunnte enough to escape invasion and
occupntion vith ~11 its suffering , are anxious and determined to
assist ni will find a way in the face of any difficulty .

1

•

,

II
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The wolcomo of the Government , of Marshal Tito and his
Minis tors, and of the people we have met in Jugosl:J. via , indicates
that true appreciation will greet the efforts to assist . Under
the Agreement Jugoslavi~ will assume , as it should, tho
responsibility for distribution of supplies , and it agrees that
this will be dono without discrimination of race , creed or political
boliefs of the recipiJnts . This is a cardinal principle of UNRRA
aid , and the Jugosln.v Govornment states th:1.t this is one of its
basic principles .
The problem of getting goods to , and distributed within
Jugoslavia. , is one of tho first magnitude . One cannot help but
be impressed with tho courage and determination to do a good job
which the Government •. nd its p0ople have shown . With the arrival
at Dalmati~n ports of the first tonnage of relief goods suppli0d
by th3 Allied Military Liaison , the Government and its people have
dc1nonstrn.ted that they are unafraid of work or difficulty , and
th·, t they want to do a thoroughly oqui table job . They are
demons tr~ tine the ini tia ti vo v1hich will mnl~e them admired throughout
the world .
Throughout the life of this Agreenent , terminable upon
notice by either part , the cooperation of the Government and its
representatives and UNRRA and its represent~tives , will be the key
to its success . I an confident that this cooperation \·ill be
realized in th0 fullest sense .

.
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The attached report contains some of
the latest developments in the
Y ugoslav Mission

FROM:

Yugoslav Branch

ROOM:
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'
JUGOSLAV r.!ISSION
DIRECTORS '

lillETING

Minutes of meeting held on Sunday , March 25th , at 3 p .m.
Present :

1.

(in the Chair)
Er . Alan Hall
Comi.lander Jacl·:son
Hr . Hendrickson
:Mr • Xan thaky
Staff of Jflission

ORGANISATION QUESTIONS

Mr . Hall reported that as a result of the meetings in Caserta
and the signing of the agreement in Belgrade , the following organisational questions would have to be dealt with im.>nediately: ( i) The -~nsj~ort -~ i ~u~~~-?~f....!l~-~-g_ra~~wa~2~~e . It would
be essent.:.al that we should take in our ovm jeeps from the very
first . Some jeeJs were to be released to us from the Army , to
be redeemed at a later date by suppl.tes from UNRRA sources .
( ii) Com.-nunica tions . A really good _comr.m_nica tion serv ~ee .2P.E.
essential to maintair contact while the mission was divi ed between
three _J?..lnces - B~_!gracle , ~~]:it nr~~3£.~ · Onthcotherhand , the
extra load which the T.1il:itary f!iss ion could take on l ts signal
service out of Belgrade was not likely to exceed 200 words a day .
(iii) Headquarters . The agreement provided that UNRfu\ Headquarters would be established at the seat of the <Tugoslav Govern ant . Therefore each division would need to have its head quarters nominally at Bhle;!'ade and to have one or more prfncipals
of its staff resident t erE:~ . The largest _:s~_ctio_E! of the staff
at Belgra~ie wonld probably be-· the__.§..ll~..El:il_I?~~E-~~ a~ m9st. ~f their
dealings v1ould be with the mini_E~ries in 3_?]_g£_ade_ . I t would
probably not be necessary for any representatives of distribution
to be in Belgrade for the time being .
( i v) Headq_uarters a~ the EB.9___clearly lool~~~~~.£_~i~sions
to think for themselves and to be self - reliant in ever~ way .
They would help where necessary , but it ~;as for missions t9 make
decisions on the spot .
II .

SUPPLISS & SERVICES RE_9.UIRED BY_THE JUGOSLAV GOVERNHENT :
Reported :

Mr . Hall reported -

( i) That it was clerrr from his vi..s it to BR lgr·1de that the
mission would be judgec lrrq:;ely_ by itfl succe.~s in obtaininc;
suppl ies , The Jue·oslav rutho.!•ities had asked U RRA v;rwt ·ms
happening to the re~t of the 90 , 000 to~s p~r month talke of b~
ML at the Bari confert:nccs . Onl y 80';000 tons h<d been landed
so far . It is ·ssent ial_t~£w. t UNRRA should gc t , supplo.men .ary
shipment of the particular items_~hichpad been reque~ted by the
Jugoslnv ·mthorities while the U~TRRA ~1ission '.''8." in elgr·1d ' , and
every effort should be made to got this in in May s as to deal
with particular seasonal neEds , e . g . farm tractors .
(ii) That the orovision of services was less irnnortant than
the provision of sunplies , but that the-Jugos l av-authorities h - d
shown an interest in the services vailable from UNRRA ·nd it h~d
been agreed that specific projects should n ot be laid down in the
agreement unti l such time a~ the division d i rectors of the urRRA
Mission were e.bl\;.: to discuss v:l th thei r opposite numbers in the
Jugoslav Gove r nment . Mr . Hall was convinced thr:tt th~ would at
least require doctors , a££.:icul_tur..E_l 'nd other engineers . One
particul ar point of inter~.;;"t to them was the immediate pro vision
of f our engineers ~ncl instruc t ors ln the usc of tractors .

"'
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Dirc.ctors 1 Heating
XII .

S .. ATEME TT BY MR . HE1TDTIICKSON :

Mr . Hcndr lclr.son made

tiie follo •linG s tntenent s :- ·

(i) The agreement was siened at 11 am on Satu~d~y ) 24th
March , und was roughly tho same r s that ·which is rcgn.rded as the
UNRRA basic agroenont . A(?out 25 small changes in v1ording had
been mo.de nncl these should be cn.refull cxamin·3d by members of
the Mission a~~inst the original document" in order to get the
f'<Jeling of the Government on some of the matters rt"l~ting to the
Ul RRA ~.ris"' ion . Fo l:_:!:I~i t· tion hD.d been put in th.~_~r em nt on
the nun bers of pcrconnel taken in , but l!__·~,_.L'JE.__'r.l'" d.£_c~_..,ar to
the Go V--rnMcnt thn t the 11Iis s ion :ould be smo.ll .nc! tho Gov~;::rnr.lcnt
had rr,sL::rvod thv rigJ.t~conffrm the l?.ppolntment of personnel of
Jugosl"'v orig:in or c:tizenship . Most of tho changes in ·the agree ment wore similar to those in the Czech Agreement, but thor~ wore
some new ones added ,
T

(ii) Dr . Bicanic had nctod as head n0gotintor and ~as to
head up thu Foreign Tr· de tmi t under the Ministry of Comm~rc
which v ould b~ dealing mainly v:ith UNR
m· tt~.:.rs , lel'ld lease ,
etc ., and il"'ich "OUld be th~: mrlin point of cont:l.ct for
R?ill .
.1·

(ili) At thL:: sane timG g-ruJr:lC thad ;eon r~:;r,chtJcL_::_ith
Gencr·.l Hugh~ s n.nc "'moral Sadler th<. t UNRJ:U\ ·rould tnkL over r':l s ponsibility for th . . provision of supplies from ~.1L as from 1 pril
lb . .t.ft.ar that cint~ lTI/E{R---;:;ould roimuui'so- the L11.Iitury '1ut1writ ies for the supplies dvll vor d 'nd th_, supplies v•oulc b o"rt of
the original military prosramrn.~ . Ho··;cv"r , it wn~ hop d th·J.t it
would be poss ble to bUp lcment that progr~u.c ln certain
resp;cts .
·
( i v)
The J~,_~:_l __~-~~hor~ ti -~ ir~- B~~_g:~-~ ,_l.~J ___~inr; D!::..!_
BiC'U'lic , 0st-1m t~~hv_r"'Ol::._£.2.:..:.....~_.it_~!_~!;__~:l~:. .d.J:l-·'_!;_.L_!, Co .... st rt
tvJO or th~e~ timv -~_fff2~~~-P:1r' ,d_2y riL__ ~('~_!~.f:rq_ rvl?.E..,8-ntn.tiV"'"' on the spot . It 111 "ght 1 J thH su·)pli :; could b_ unloadvd ,
but Mr . Htndric son thought. t!1vr·~ w ~r
r ~t ·HfficuJ tlus in act ually movinc a .,ny frorn tho ports th..., qt1 n j,i t:; of sup_ 1 "s •hich
the Juttoslr vs ::xp.:.ctvd to be bl to lbO.l \·j th .
( v)
It ,. .. s urf c tly cl(. r..r from 'l very cordial inter ·ic .,
with HL r;,ht'..l Ti to th· t 1 u hi .solf Vl':.S mo t r n ~lou~ to coopora t
v·ith tTNRR: in every V.""Y •
(vi)
Th~,;.; miss ion vioulcl be IJis.:; to pl'OCvOd c:'r fully nnd
slowly; to clr:::t"' up and agree upon projects ·ith the Jugoslav
authorities .
(vii) Th~;; Ju13oslnv 'l ·thoriti s "ere mekinP' e.rrnnccr1 nts r..., gnrdine: qu8.rte'Y'S for r. RR., p .rsonncl . Probl•"ms of curr· nc r
would bo v l'Y gr at; f .scnl 'tr'l"'.nc mcnts were to be m·.de through
th N"'tion''l B",nk , b'lt m(;mber~ should bvlY' in mind h.t th..,
'ioul ..
be very ~rrong to take advr.ntage of' th· d prcciation of the local
curruncy ,
:
IV .

ST TEI.iENT BY COTIJ . NDER
Commcndor

J~>ckson

JACKSOl~

''deled th' follov•ing points :

( i) 1'h.; Juc;o"l v Government h~1.d
Mr . Sor t-Jichik "-'..S Chief of IUs ion

ncc~Jptcd

the nomination of

(i:I)
It v· s b comi [; incr ~sln~ly cl:r.. r th·.t thi.J aim of n
UNRRA ~Iisslon ·,;us to v:ork with th ... Go .... rnm.:-nt in every ·my .
,os
of the Europo:.n t;ovorm."nts w.:;r"' consolid~ting their own positj_ons
and vE.Jre koun to do ·he job of roconstruetion themselvLs .
Confidence would be ost1blished by th· qu~lity of th~ service
providtJd by UNHR/1. , md advice should not only bo gi von but fr ely
accepted ,

Dir ctors ' Meeting
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(iii) The ~~w_elopment of the provlslon of services by the
Mission vtas still an OJ213n matter , but it rm.s cle·~r (a) that there was a big health job to do

(b) thDt on welfnr0 matters the Govt~rnment had its O\'tn
plans and afte~ find in£_ ou ~ what t~v vrore-;- th~
might_ be many places wherJ · RRl'. could help
(c) that on d i splaced persons problems Tlto himse l f had
emphasised the importance of getting b~1dc tho
.rofue;ces from Egypt , p:l.rticul·-J.rly· tho chile I'en . Tho
probl 0 m of Italio.ns in Jugoslnvia , which was alre8dy
v:orrying the Jugoslav authorities , would ht vo to be
raised as an issue of policy at the next meeting of
th0 UNRR11. Council .
(iv) Provision of Supplies .
important :·--·
..

The·fol l ovJing points v,raro

JBRA must noc be in <- por,ition of pro_vi~ir_lfl_too.
little too late . Quite.n.pc.r~t-f-rom anythint:; lse
this would result in tho d~ngur of grave lnflQtion
in the prvs•_,nt fin· ncial Aituatlon in Jucosl lVi . •

(b) Thu ph'1.sing of ~·uppli s w:::.s

'I.

mattE-r of [rr~:_;at im ort -

a nco
(c) Dr . Bicnnic ' s Foroicn Tr&d~ lnit should b0 mad~ full
usu of as · focal coordtnatinr point
(d) 'I'he mission should not forget the import •nee of
int-rlockinc tho UNRRA supply lin into the norm~l
chan~ols of tr"de
trnnsnortrt tion .9.~-E.~ar l y unl_~~~! toi__~von
country up to the prc - wqr standard .
-----'-·
----·--------- ----------(f) Thoro would bv no difficulty in obtninint; an under ntnnding with the Jugosl·~v •Juthorit.Lt:s , provided th0
miss ion r1el i vcrcd the goo s "t d b il t up its pro vision of services on n smn11· scale , in clos co p~,r·.ltion with the Jugosl· v ~u.t1 orltlE';s
( ;)

(v) The qu~ tlon of providing son Russi~n nnd oth0r non hnglo - Amcricqn p0rsonnel ~or the rniraion would bo b~hon up at an
e-rly dn.te .

v.
1.

Port Clearances

Question : Sir Lrurence I!nson st.ated tha- the follovdng was the
position with regard to port clearances ( a)

HL ' s orit;inal .-.upply programm.: l ad lJeon to delive r
9b , OOO tons of I'ecurr ng stores and 9 , 000 tons of non recurring stores a month for six months

(b)

The present HL proerar:une " s a out .50 , 000 tons a month ,
of 1hich 70% was c;rain , and this was for a 1JOpulation of
little more than 2 million persons .

( c)

The port discharging cap c ty was estimated at about
30 , 000 tons & month , at each of the two ports - Spl it
and I;ubrovnik

..
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(d)

The port clearance capacities , ·hov:cver , takinr. in
clearances by ILT ., r;,_~l and siGnal , d·id not total
more ~han 20 , 000 tons at Split per ~onth and 18 , 000
tons at Dubrovnik

(P)

storehouse capacity did not amount to more than 12 , 000
tons at Split and 10 , 000 tons at Dubrovnil< , half of
which was virtually part of the transit shed . In add ition , sub-depots could take several tens of thousand
more tons . It therefore follow~d that at the b st the
present :.1. Pi'ogr[,mm0 of 50 , 000 tons could be C[trried
on for soMe months . No incre[se was possible .

Answer :
Sir Laurence Mason
this probf0m :
(a)

More MO or transport .
of such transport :( i)
(ii)
( iii)

outlin~d

an.wers to

The following were the sources

u.s .

? by July

HRRA trucks from U . IC .

? by July

Supplvm,)ntal lJtTRRA trucks from
Supplenental

posoibl~

the

Early :rcloasus from AFHQ against subsequent re plt:..C8i'1Gnt •

Up to 1 , 000 trucks would bo roqu:i.recl and be fully ~ust 
not only for cl ·aring ports but fo• ·ettinc in the h rvust
.n<l enabline th~ wh:::>le prorrHmme to b~ ac t.:ller.ted by the weight
the trucks could carry .
ifi~d

(b)

(c)

More coastwLs chipping . This 1ould rcqulro relcuRes
to tho Jugosln.v GoverniUC!'lt , wbich would have to bo
cleared in Belgr· do , or from the Jritish ; .vy
of Ist. nbul - 9tlgrudo line . This would rc~uirc
with r.,pres . . tativvs of tho Allied Comrl.· ssion at Sofia

Us~

'discu~>Pion

(d)

Us<; of I1ontonogro port'"' by oxpcnd:!.ng the number of
stopping places allowed for ships. in the Adriatic .
Usc o-r tho Danube when mine" hav~ been cleared and
b rgos provldod

(f)

A great p~rt of the rqin could bo cut from th~ pro sramr.lc , at le~s t after July , nnd o-t·hcr needs could be
increased qt le 'st rcl ..~tivcly: •.

(g )

Better usc could be made of existing supplies of 11 . 1' .
by good technical hol:) for thv Jur·osluvs . A senior
tr :m sport soc c ial i~t and a ' number:_~ €;OOd t.!'.-9-n"p_ort
officers would be inv<..l uablo .

Agreed : Course (a) obtaining more M. T ., (b ) obt~in i ng mar
coastal shipping , and (f) cutting out the grain , sho1ld be ex lored
immediately . Courst:: (c) tho possibility of tht use of tho Bclr;·ado Istanbul lino , should not be lost sight of , and ~lth regard to
(g) n tcl0grnm should be sont at once to New Zoala1d for Lr .
Bishop to fill the position of senior
. . trans ort spoc:i.r..list .
2.

Accountinc Procedure :

Quostion : What w·ts U HRA 1 s
ML supplios?

rv~ponsibility

for accounting for

Answer : (a ) All supp l ies would be accounted for by quantity
and type on entry into Jue;os l nvia . This w s .lre.ndy
boen undertaken by
RRA
... _.. .,._ .. _ ..._.

,.
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3.

AFHQ would continue the costing until
supplies began .
.·
Ava.llability of

Militnr~L~.UPElies

UlTRRA

ln the Theatre :

Question :

{a) Ho·~i couJ:d military stores and ·depots be drawn on by UNRR4?

Answer : Machinery was being established through Governor
Cochran's office and an administrative order similnr
to that c·overing the Italian IIission would be issued
for the Jugoslav and Albania Niesions . The Mission
Supply Bureau should prepare a draft and should
associate the Albania Mission in any suggestlons they
had .
Qwstion :
{b) How would the disposal of military surpluses be dealt
'Ji th?
Answer :

u.s .

4.

This was alreadJ being taken up with the U. K. and
G~vernments and an answer would be available later .

Industrial Rohn.bilitation:

-----~--

-----·---

.....

'iuestion : The Jugoslavs hav8 already requested certain Indus trial Rehabilitation itemc· v1hich were not in the pro gramme and vhich vwre hard to obtc:dn . Wap. VJashinston
machinel~y flexible enough to purchase needs not
previously provided for , e . g . castings?
Answer : Yes . Difficulties would ~rise over specifications ,
but local procurement was possible in the U. S . and U. K.
if necessary to meet speciflc requests . In c;encr·J.l ,
..........
thqugh , programmes and priorities should be established
with the Government as far as possible beforehand , so
' thnt headquarters was warned and was provided with
enough nmmunition to back requests for supplies with
the Combined Boards .

-

5.

Mission nesponsibilities :

.uestion : How much r Ad influ nee could the I.Iission Suppl r
Bur0au together with the JugosJ.a v Gov .. rnmcnt bring to
bear on the pr•oGramme?

6.

RcauePts to London

Question : Can requosts be made back to London for cert·1in
specific suppli...s , ~..: . g . Qu •~_;ns n1vsson er food convoys ,
·he trtcks referred to by Dr , /arrlnor , etc .
Answer : Requests should properly go through he dquarters , and
should in all cnsr-s b. repeated to headquarters .
~ r

InsJection of Food :

Qu · stior:! :

Wrnt arrangements should bo mo..de for insp . . ction

I

.

.

...

.

loo

'
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Answer : Arrangements should be sufficientlv satisfactory to
deal with claims against UNRI\A and claims by UNRRA . It
would not be necessary to trouble to have warranty datos ;
and full use should be made of tho shipping agents .
Consignments vrould be to Chiefs of Mission , though
title in g9ods would pass to tho Jugoslavs immediately
upon arri vaT.
VI .

SUBJECT :

HEALTH

Reported : f.IL had d_oli vored a vory large part of its medical
prograrnmo nlren.dy and cons idorabLJ changes should bo qxpocted in
the UNRRA medical programme .
,
VII .

SUB,JECT :

(1)

DISPLACED PERSONS

Question : Was thC:Jro any allocation of funds for use
for displaced persons who 10re of United Nat ions
nationality?
Answer : Local currency should be used , tho ~16oslavn
should do the job first . Nothinc should be donJ without
their nonsont . The question of tho It~lians ·~uld be
answered by a Council resolution .

( 2)

Question : Vlhat was the position of the Jucoslav Govern ment unaor tho multi - lateral agreement?
Answer: Tho ngrer.;ment i tsolf W'tS not yo t sicnod , but
Sub·1r- ic 1 s deputy had spec i ico.lly told Mr . Hall that
his government would almost certainly ratify tho
multilateral ctgreemont .

VIII .
'

SUBJECT :

GEUERAL

Mr ~Iendr;lck~~-p_oint89:_?2:~~ ~lyt t_.J:_ t _::ms_ i~E_?rtP.n t~_9.._!Gill"'l~1er
that ur~RH.{\._ _y~·c. s not a. c;eneral_~.£!.-i?f __~Tso.tion . UNRRA reflected ·
tho dissatisf~ction of both receiving and t; ving notions after 1918 ,
and particularly the dissatisfaction of the rGcelving natio s at
the Riga ~tcret~ment . It · mr; for thu country gov~rnmcnts t2__C!._~e
job , but this did not mean that UNRRA Mi.ssioEs should not M3ke
obsorvinc; a very r . :wl t-:lsk . Mistakc.s and difficul tics should be
brought to the notfco of:"tppropriato authori.tios through the chain
of comr:tan-1; but a s ys tlirn which was actually being v.'ork d by the
country ~.uthor.ttios themselves , even •Jher:..: there W'J.S o._uitc a degree
of loss , was bc~tt;er· thnn 1'. system whorC:J UNRTIA was running the v;hole
shovt . Equitable distr:t.bution would in any case be r!'lade extremely
difficult by problems like transport .
IX .

SUBJECT :

UN'RRA STJ. PLY PRO!rRAJ'V!MJ:::S

Conumnder Jackson r•·1ised the following points :
He undorp tood th·1 t the .1L proGrammes vms properly hased ,
was worked through AFHQ , etc ., but he was not quite cl~~r about the
s i tun.tion r·:;gnrdlng the: UNRHA programme . As he understood it , it
was to be shown to tho ,Jugos la v Government ~l t an early da to , it v1as
only to be regarded c..s a t·1rgot for July urri vals . The Jugosl vs
would h~vo to decide whether th8y would accept it for the first
months ' supplies and the total six months ' del i veries , and whn.t
priority they wi~hod to put on to them , but how wuro the Jugoslavs
in Belgrad to fit actua l deliveries into their internal economy?
A programme would ner'd to h•3 pr jpo.red for , c . g . September ,
covering the q•..tnntity of supplies which it was · grr=:.cd with
AFHQ could bG r~)ceived nd cleared throuch the ports , the
I.
progranuno would co stralsht to Vh shington and copies to AFHQ
to kcop them notifiod , but it might wel l be thnt cuts would be
mnde by SACJit1ED even into U!IRRA 1 s shipping , bolow who t could be
accepted t th~ ports . Alternatively , it might occur that
more could be taken into the ports than was exp~cted .

, ".
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Agreed :

Tlnt it V!ould b~ necessary , thcrt;;;fOrG , to produce at first
thre;e programmes viith priorities (a)

50 , 000 tons as this was tho port acceptance

fi~ure

(b)

110 , 000 tons as this was the target ficure

(c)

G5 , 000 ton.s as an in - botween figure , u.ncl in ·.ddition ,
in th0 avant of SAC~D cutting oven thG UNRR~ shipping
8.lloca t ion , a prot;rarruno v;oul have to b ·, worl~ d out
V'rith thL' Jugoslavs below the 50 , 000 ton figure . It
w·.s not , however , oxpectad th· t this situation would
arise , us in theory at lr-)ast , UNRRA ' s ship ing would
bo allocated for UNRRA and would be separate from
SACMED thea trc all ocr. tions • .

~

...

•

n. m.l ( JUGO~>L"VIA)
C.J . • F.
?•.::.l.Ciir...U.W.
15th Lto.y, 1945

Mr. Joel Gordon,
Bureau of }'.reas,
.:e sh:i.nc;t on.
Dear
l. Celebrations. There is relaLively l:ittle to report this ueel< in the line
of '.JOl'k, oHing to theiact thnli the perioc; from 1st -...""Y till lCth i ay bc..s been
one Jonc cor·timwtt celebro.Lion of V<. rious holidc;.ys. i ·ay lst stt.rted off the
round rrlth a dcmons~r< tion thi..:t l<-!.steti 5 hour:; L,hrou[h t:.he s'Grcets oi' :Sclerude,
.:md ended 11itll the usual d~:mc:i.nG of lwlu.s in t,he street, let·0inc; off of f:i.reworkt; am: i'i:dne of gun::; for scver;=-1 dt.ys on cnti. Then c ...nm the urc<... t.. cv.lebration
of ti10 ccptt,re of Ljubljan.:., nc.!.~. d~·y the Ct:llehrdion o.r ~.he c :pture o1' tuzr~b
un<: :, be next d :::1 Lhe officic~l celcbr<:·tion of tl,(;) undi l['; of t..he V/r-~r.
'.ith th3 announcement of vic Lory i:i new round of cc.:lebrc:tions begun, held in
turn b.Y the v•:riom.; rinba:ssics <-.nd 1 ilitary 1is$ions · ~nd ®e held by 'l'ito at
Vihich I Wi.l.s the only li!THJL\ rcprescntc.ti ve. 'fhe French and Hne:dc(.n are sLill
to cor:.e. Nit_;hts cluring Lll!:\t pe:c:i..o:.i wQre loud .1ith tho sound of Guns, and it is
doubtl'ul if there is t uch eF1nunition remaininr. in Belgr<..cie lith the Ju..;oslav
,,rr.\Y.

___

_____,
2. The ·,,·,ar.

In spite of th0 of.fj ciL'l C(!lebrc;tion of vict.o.£y on ; ay 9, sporadic
f.ight.ing ht.J.:=i contJnuea in i':orthern Slovonir:~, tbout-,11 it. seer.1s c.s lf within the
next fed days all enmay rcsistmwe inside Jugosluvia will definitely have ceased.
In theory Lhi~; \'.1.11 .celc~~~c so~t~e half a mil~on r: en to t.urn t.hei:c <mereies to
relief, reh<:bilit.:..tiun Cllld reconscro.ction, and insofar as · .e c t.r, influence intcrn.?.l Jugoslav decisionn on tllcse :·.oints, we arc do;inG oLr test to f.crsuade the
Ju,..;oslavs to relca:,e d.t once from Lhe nrruy tho labour, s killer~. mechc~nic:.>, en8J.neers end drivers, .111d the r11en i'lith acllld.nistrational and OI'81!tlist.tionul ability
·,,1}10 <.~.l."e oo vitt-.lly nc~ccssD.!'Y for ct.rr ~ ng en lJi·m;-u~ \tor!<: .lith cffici~ncy.
In ny J.ast letter I spoke of tbe f <.ll of Susak ;;md Tr.i.este. ~Ul'"rU1; party has
a]Y'C:.ld.y V.isited Jusak i.?nd rcj:;orta th1..d:. the .:u:r"t is [•ermencntly C· arn.ag<.!U, l:;ut th..:.t
in sr:it0 of t.hi s it ~~ill be abloJ to t~.ke nOJ,,u JO, ()()0 tom; in c.ho L.onth of July
and 60,COO tons in Jiugu::;t, 'fbe~~e is a port clos~ to ,)usak, e<.llcd .P.c.kar, which
has also been visited aud ·,;lJ.ich \:ilJ bu in a poslLion to tr.hJ a i'e:.ir amount of
natc:rial i.!.l1 r.hich i::; connected "oy <J. rail~my to ,)usuk. I havu not y<.!t seen my
esti~~~~.~.t:.c of t:.hu Cc·f.~City of Trieste, but an: !)r0tt;r sur~ t ~:~.;;.t it -;-.ilJ. Ll..l ~i.;le
to receive a r ~ ir o.mount of t.ormagc even if it is rn<:!.inJ.y occupJ.o<i ~.it..h ,lrr..y
stores, nll of i'hich Hean:.; tb ••t. Ly Augusc,-0epteraber port reception should not
be a J.:'J it i~ factor in the compilaUon of our proi:':rai ..;:tc.

3.

.Salonika and Dl,.~.ck Jea.
,e t;;t:.~ ll 1,,,.,G notl:tin~ de.f.i.nit.c aL:1ut the 1 ~ouition
of the Black Sea, tJ1ou3h (~he Director of t.tw Bulgari,:m ildli;Lyu lus sL t:.teu the v
if matc.:riul is broueht to Bulg:..rim1 portu in the Elach .Sec:., })uJ.ecriun .cc. . ilH-.ys
can cJ..rrs with e a..;~e 30, COO t.ons a t~onth into Jugoslavi,.... On thi[; bc::;is tile Bureau of Supply hut; •wrlwd ot:.t th~:) ) rogrL:JtllllCS fur f'il~st. sh.i.},r:·tmt :io.r:· .!:ll&ck .::>ea on
a. 10, ;w, ana 30,000 ton b::-.sis.

11S reg.:;,.ros Su.loni!ct.. i;:, e::.,ppea.:::·s t.hht 1:.h0 Greek Govurnment h.::u> r roJ:j_se ' to allo-,"
the JU[;Osl<:v Government the use of the !Jort of Jc.lonika and t.hc.t. <.. JuL,osJ.av
Officie1 CmnrnisGion is proceedl~ shortly to ~::J.onil~u. to e.xc.ultine th:.! .>osition
in detail. Hov.ovcr, oven if 3alonil~a is used, the problems 1rill not be solved,
a~ motor transport will be .tecessn.ri for p::1.rt of the journey from Salonika to
Jugosl:1 via and also through y>~t of . 'ac~donii....

!:J..

l rogrmr.mcs. The Bureau of .Suppl;y hr.1s finishud no11 the i'roerar..me4ror July,
the . 'ro~r<..i;unes !'or f lrs ~ m~ ~"L i.mt vi · f! l~clc .)e<:. ports, WKl r.·:.s ·.:.ll .ost completed
r.hc i.Jrogrc. J•l.D'e for the 2 r.onths of ~~ur;ust anc 0e{Yt..embcr. Tllcse 1.iroermrJue..;, DI:d

..
- 2 also detailed reports from each of the hlission Divisions, were embodied in
Monthly Report for April which. no· doubt you will have. received by now •.

5. Interview with 1-~in;ister Petrovic. , I· wrote in iny last letter that I was
concerned with a number of questions especially· the questions of .transport ,
port clearances and the status of the UNRRA kission in Jugoslavia, ··ahd that
I intended to raise these questions with Petrovic.;· the lvlinister of Commerce
and Supply, as soon as possible.
·
·.Together with Rolf Nugent I interviewed the Minist.er on May 4. Nugent raised
quite sharply the qu~stion of the need to imprave the organisatio.n ·of the 1200
vehicles which had. already been delivered to Jugoslavia, and to accelerate the
cleara,nce of the port warehouses if UNRRA programmes of distribution were to
be carried out effectiv<Jly. The .Minister in his reply admitted a number of
weaknesses, and promised to do his best to overcome them. He said that he
· · hoped that with the ending of the war ancl. relt!as8 of manpower from the Army,
the main difficulties would be speedily overcome, and he promised bo press
tho Army for release of skilled per~nnel.
Wjth regard to trar.sport they adri 1t the weaknesses of. his side, but again
stressed that the shortage of transport remains the most vital problem for
the Jugoslav Authorities, and again urgently requested that wery effort
shouid be made by UNR.R.h. to secure further transport as qulckly as po'ss'iblo.
It must be admitted that 1200 vchic los arc py no means sufficient to solve
the transport probh~ms of Jugoslavia, and it was agreed at this rueeting that
UNRRA would make every effort to secure morv transport, particularly froi'l
Army transport in North Ita]y and in Austria. Rolf Nugunt 'Y(as at Caserta a
few,·~da;ys ago to take up this question at AF'If~, and put in an urgent demand for
transport and also certain bridging and railway oqupment . I do not yet lmow
the results of his interventions, but will lot you know in wy
. next
. . l0tter.
.
After discussing those questions, I !i.n my turn then raised the question of the
status of tho kisdon, and said that I h<:..d been di:;appoint ·d in s orne ways with
the reception of th•J t.~ission, with the lack of Invitation~ to official core. monios, and in gl.:neral vvith the hostility shovm to the l.~ission by tho 'Jugo- ..
· slav Authorities. The Minister apolog.:..sod on this point and stated that he
t".groed hl: wasin the wrong but that there Has much ignor':U1ce of protocol on the·
part of th,~ now Jugoslav officif.!.ls and that he would <~n.doavour to repair the
·situation.
I run now waiting to sov whether the position 'Hill improve or not,
and if it does .,not , will t<. k.... further steps.
·,

6.

Miss_ion Regional OrgJ.nis":.tion._ It sFJems nucossary to de:Nelop as soon as
possibl<J <.t. rogion.:::..l orgnn:i.sa.tion baucd on the fodcr<:l m1its of tho Jugoslav.
State with the UNHFU1. ?.issions in these fcdt.ral units :l.Ccrcdited to the regional
governments. "lith this in vit;w it is propos.Jd to s0t up as soon as possible
the Creatian rogionf.il office at Zagreb, Hhich will of course be shortly the seat .
of the Croation Gov~rnmL:nt, ~nd also a Slov~.;:ne UNRRA U . ssion at ·Ljubljana, the
·
capii.P..l of Slovenia. },1issions ~.r(, now functioning adequ0.tely at Sarajevo, the
cc..p.i.tal of Bosnia and <-~ Cctinje, the capitol of ~.:ontenngro, ~nd it may prove
useful later to have a nission at Skoplje, capital of J,,ac~.:donie.. Beyond th(;se,
smaller port missions vri.ll be n~...ccssary at the foUl' ports of Dubrovnik, Split,
Susak-Baknr rmd Trit:stc. ifc f.!.rc discuosing this question with th13 Jugoslavs now
and trying to have th--stJ J,iissions accrl,';dited as soon as possible to thu fedornl
goverruni;Jnts. Of cours~;.;,at th~ prus nt rr.om<::nt, although th"y arc in g~;.;ncr~l well
received, t~<JY hav~ no officiol stc...tus, and this naturalJs" hnndic· ps the:ir work.

7.

Refugees. I read lnst we.._k that th~ l'irst ship with 1290 JugoslL•v refugees
h.:id come from Cairo to Split. Since writing, two further shi}ils have rvuch0d .Split,
one c:irrying 1780 refugees and the other 1734. Lust week I wrotQ th&.t th• first
rE.:fugoe ship hnd bu~en recoivud with cfficicmcy and the refugees dispi;Jrsvd with
fair rapidity considering the: Jugoslav lack of trnnsport. The l.'Oport on tho
reception of the second and third ships st;_tcs thd.t the time for rec 0ption and
dispersal of' th0 refugees was cut down by two-thirds over the first ship and
that the rect:Jption thero::fore can be considered a r~:.:ally thoroughly efficient job.
Sad news, hm·Tever, is th\.\t tho second ship on leaving Split to r<.;turn struck a

mine near Taranl..o Md suhk: ironiedici't.~l:/. I do not y<::t know' thu: full details,
but I understc.nd that 'th'e rn<~.jority· of ·croi.v ·.wero. snv~d but: that two UNRR.k personnel lost t'hdr lives. Next we8k I will ~ve you the full details •
•

..

jl.

.

Intcrnc.l Probl-.;ms.·
There are still a n~b·~·r .of.small.but ·>. vorrying 'problems
th'lt confront bhu 1J.ssion.
; ·
'

8.

'

.

The first andgror..tcst is Finance and Administration, l{u r.;ost· .urg~ntly n::ed at
Belgrade the new Director. I understand from .a telegram rec~ivod todc:ty thd.t 1-ir.
John Lloyd will be avail'lble for· this post 'Wit:hi'n the ·next. few weeks. I most
sincerely hope this is true because I c.:;nnot afford to ·cr..rry on ou.r work with
the rapidly d~;;;vclo~i'ng ·cl1aos whioh comes from having· insufficivnt control ·over
Finance ·& Administration, which with th.J m<my s0parate offices, . the lack of
commuruc:1tions e.nd the tricky fim.nce and currt:ncy problems is a thoroughly
complice.ted affair.
.:::
0

'.

Secondly, I have been suffering greatly r rom l<:..ck of proper transport facilities
for pers01mol cmd their luggage from ·.Bc.ri to Be1gr:1de. Some 20 UNH.RA s~a.ff. who
were called forward nt the beginning of this mvnth to Belgrade, until yesterday weru still in B~ri, thv rec::.son b..;ing that A. T.C. wore lnsisting. that .UNd.RA
personnel and luggag.., should only travel in thdr nircraft, .although R~·n.E. and
S.A • .A.F. aircraft wcrC; trllvollin(S de.ily from Bari to B~lgrade with avl'iluble
p1: ;songor space·. The position W" S becoming re ..:ily despor;.tc .cmd I s(;jnt H strong
wirt. to Cnsert'l. repe<>tod to do.shington and Lortdon on this subject abot...t ·four
d"'ys '!g o, stl"ting th;.t itwas quito essential thc.t this procoduro should bv ~
mudiatcly r cvisvd. .metho:r as a result of tllis or not, I .do ·not knov·r, but 12
st~f mvr"bt.rs nrrived ycsterd::ty.
If I have furthor difficulties on.t.his 1a~tte:c
1 Hould be grateful for your full backing.
· .- .
Lo.stly, wo ure still e.w1.iting the UNRR,. trfll1sport expert for v1ork in Jugoslo.vi.:..
As you lmow, nnd as I hn.vc already written both in my wct.:kly letters and rncnthly
reports, the Jugosl::ws in general do not wclcGmu l!Ni111A Sl.H'Vj ces <md a.ru not willing to use by o.ny me; ns ·~ll those th2-t r..re av,lilablv. How0v0r, in roy int ..Jrviuw
with U nister Petrovic, whon I raised the qu..:;stLm of ,Jll UNJinH transport export,
this w ~·. s immcdi~tely ;.,cc~;;pted, and I consido:t that it is of cqu<1l' importi'mce
both for th" Jugosl:ws ~nd ourselves tho.t n transport expert should be dispatched.
If this h::ts not u.lru.::.dy bo ,n done, I would be grC~.tdul for your holp. If hqhout
is not r.lre;:dy on his w:ty, I would be glc.d if you could spDod up his ~rr.iv.:.l.

I "JJl lcnving for n short visit to London on Friday, tqe ·18t.h 1I::!y,' :.:.nd Nug<-;~t ...
will be keeping you .;.nforr,,ed during my absence unless b;y thc.t time. the now
Mission Chi.:f, },ir, Sorguichik, h:ls arrived. \{o got <- copy vf thu .o..able which·
st<:..tcd tht'..t Sergcichik hc.d c:.:.cceptcd the; post of' Chi'ef of },lission, ;md. the
copy of a cable from Governor Lehman wolc::> ;'ling .Scrgcichik to his ' n!!lw post.
However, until now ther. h "..s bc~.m no sign of his e.rriv ".l rmd I .would ·bu gr-att:ful
if you could lvt me h<.VC <my ne vs.
· Yours

sinc~roly,

Alnn H["ll
Acting Chief of Mission

ERO

1

MR. l:eeny
Split :
Dubrovnik
So.rnjevo
Wc.sh 1 n
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LETTER FROM ALAN HALL, ACTING CHIEF OF YUGOSLAV MISSION
TO JOEL GORDON
23 April 1945
My dear Joel Gordon:
I have been very remiss in trying ~o get off a ~Pe~ly
letter to you but I have been covering a great deal of territory
recently and have not been near a stenographer fer quite some time.
You must realize that when we travel by jeep in this country, we
have no spare places for stenographers, and I am quite useless with
my one finger efforts on a typewriter.
On the 6th April, I took in 13 members of the Advanced
Party to Belgrade by air. I had with me the · directors of Welfare,
Displaced Persons, Industrial Rehabilitation, Agricultural Rehabilita
tion and Rolf Nugent, Deputy Chief of Mission for Supply. Dr. Banks,
Director of Health, made a cross country trip from the coast to
.Belgrade and met us on arrival. We had a small supply staff consisting of a secretarv and an administrative officer. Since then ~even
others have enter~d Belgrade where our main problem i~ one of obtaining office and living accommodation. The population of the city has
been increased by over EO,OOO, and it is not too much to say that
25 to 30 percent of the buildings have been destroJed by enemy action
It is going to remain a very real problen1 for some time to come to
get adequate space for our staff, and this has held up the transfer
of a further 23 staff members from Italy to Belgrade who are needed
in Belgrade as soon as possible.
On the 12th April, I came down to the coast by Russian
aircraft from Belgrade accompanying Mr. Jikezic, who is my oppo ite
number in the Minis try of Cor.unerce and overall head of their division
who will deal with UNRRA. Also with me were Rolf Nugent and Farber,
Director of Displaced Persons, who cane to the coast to be present
on the arrival in Split of the first boat loads of refugees returning
from the Middle East.
The main problems before Nikezic, ugent and myself were
the reception capacity of the Dalmatian ports for supplies. In the
week we spent in Belgrade we continually ran up again~t unreali~tic
approach by the authoritie~ on this question, and again and again
they have said that they can receive up to 140,000 tons a month
in the two ports of Split and Dubrovnik alone--to say nothing of the
possibilities of further quantities through Salonika and Black Sea
ports for delivery up the Danube. The make-up of our July call
forward has therefore been delayed until we can reach some final
decision in this matter. The most optimistic fit;ure which ML and
other sources recommend us to fix on was some 75,000 tons a month
against the Jugoslav staterwnt that thEly would bo capable of acceptinr
double this amount. 'J.'he Jugoslnvs, of course, believe that other
ports · will be available on the Dalmatian coast-more particularly
Sus~k, the liberation of 'lhich has been announced today--and more
possibly Flume and Trieste, but it is quite possible that these ports
vill have be n badly damaged, and that, in any event, there will be
no reception of civilian supplies through any of these ports fo~
some time to come. The Jugoslav Government has yet to agree with
the Greek Government on their rights to use the port of Salonika.
There are no assurances from the Russian Government that they may ·
import through the Black Sea ports, and the Danube is ~till mined,
and ther0 are reliable reports that shipping losses are taking place
in that river. Within a few days Nugent and I must therefore decide
what is the maximum nmount that we can recommend to be call8d forvmrd
for July delivery, and our present feeling is that it should be
something between 55 1 000 and 75,000 tons.

Alan Hall to Joel Gordon

Page 2

Following the visit at the ports at both Split and Dubrovnik,
Nikezic returned to Belgrade and I went on by jeep into the Southern
part of Montenegro and turned back inland to Sarajevo~ We are setting
up a regional office in this town, and our regional officer for Bosni~
Nicholas Rezak and I made several official calls and were present when
the first convoy of food trucks arrived in town~ Everywhere we went
we saw signs of severe fighting and terrible de~truction. Village
after village has been completely destroyed, bridges are blown and the
railroads serving this area will take six months at least to put back
into shape. Roads are really bad for they never were designed to take
any large amount of motor transpol't ~ As you know, it is an extremely
mountainous country and there will be a very high percentage of loss
when one considers tho nature of the hairpin bends, the ice and ~now
conditions which still prevail, washed out and destroyed culvert! and
bridges, terrific grades which will strain vehicles to the utmost, and
finally, relatively inexperienced drivers, since the capacity to drive
a truck is quite a rare thing amongst the Jugoslavs.
I think the real difficulty which we are going to face in
this job for the next six months will be to get the ships unloaded,
clear the ports and warehouses and deliver the stuff where it is needed
Each link in this chain will have to be strengthened all the time., and
the key link, in my opinion, is the final one--namely, shifting
thousands of tons of stuff per month by road under tho conditions
which I have outlined.
It is enough to drive a truck operator to distraction, for on
top of all these problems, we are getting terrific write-off of tires.
We have to stop every hour at tho maximum and pull out nails from tires
and it is not unusual in a hundred mile run to extract 20 to 30 nails
which have been picked up in the course of the journey. I have never
seen so many nails on roads--they seem to drop out of the shoos of the
peasants --out of horse shoos and probably have been purposely scattered
by the Germans in th0ir retreat. Evon with new tires--unless one has ·
good luck--one is likely to have three to six blowouts in a day's run.
The jagged edges of the roads of this very stony country also present
problems which ~ill wreck our tire mileage. Experts tell me that we
cannot look forward to a life of more than four to five thousand miles
on a sot of tires. The problem of distributing relief supplies over
these mountains is not one~ which ono would tackle by road if there was
ny alternative, but as you know, tho railroads have been so dest~oyed,
that it will bu months before these can handle much of the traffic.
This problem of transportation is our Number 1, and will remain so as
long as we have largo tonnages to handle.
I think I can assur~ you that tho Mission is in good heart.
···e took over on the 15th from I'rtL and I feel quite confident that the
"len and womun of my stttff are goint; to turn in n first-class job. It
is not too much to say that every m·m v1ho has boen in the field for
tho last two months sine~ we first came to this country has turned in
· n A-1 job and three or four of th~m have really done super jobs. I
l.a vo had a letter from tho Commanding Officer of ML , Brigadier
~orostior -W alkor , speaking highly of the work of all of the staff and
p~rticularly mentioning four by name.
These are Mr. Moon who hes been
in charge of the Split office; Mr, Lovo in overall ahargo of all of our
)bsorvers and field men; Mr . Farber, Director of Displaced Persons Div.
·:1nd Mr. :Myers, of his staff. To these particular men I want to add,
from my ovm observation, comment on the excellent mrk done by Nick
Reznk, Regional Officer in Bosnia; Sam Rosonbarg, Field Officer in the
same area, and David Leff, Field Officer in Montenegro . Each of these
three officers have faced up to their jobs in a first-class way, and
have shown initiative and ability when in the field by themselves.
Don 't think, howevGr, that in mentioning these people specifically by
nqme that anything but praise is due tho entire staff. I believe it is
true to say that any we~k personnel that were attached to this Mission
nero erradicated during our waiting period in Italy and that no one
':l'ls come forward into this country who is not capable of the job for
Nhich they \'Jere brought~
I return shortly to Belgrade and will write you again at an
H3.rl y date •
Very sincerely,

453e12

ALAN HALL
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1.

With regard to Cable 83 to London, the requirements
figures remain as they were, and as I reported
them in my memorandum of 11 January 1945.

2.

Earlier discussions between Bureau of Supp~y
and technicians from various Governments with
regard to their preference for oil-fired versus
coal-fired units. Will try to obtain copies of
letters from Polish and Yugoslav technicians.

3.

Regarding negotiations with Polish technicians.

...

24 October l£'44

Draft Basic Arreement
with Yuvo s la" .'La
•:;.ir-,~'{-·As,

'l'he United :7ations and

ir. t'!.e Agree:ner.:.t of 9 !'ovember

lS4~"i ,

Associat,~d

·a.tions have,

signed at Washington, D . C . ,

crerteu. the United 1'.at:l.ons Relief and Hehabilitation Admlni tra tion, (hore:Lnaftc:r referred to as the Ad,..,lini:Jtration) vhose prin cipal

purpo~~

:s:

i''l'o plan, coor . .:ino te, adm.ln' s ter or arra 1ce for
the nd;1' ni s trr tion of mcc.nure s for t:1e re J ief of
v i c till1s of vmr ir an:· area. under tho control of
any of t~e Uni ter.:. ;..G. tions throur:.. the rov 1::; ion
of foor1, fnzl, clothjn~;, shcl Ler· o..nd other basic
nocessiLies, m~dical ond other ~snontial services;
and to f~cllitate in such areas , so far a~ neces 2r.t:"~· to the '.doquate provision of r·alief , the
prcd.uc clan anct transport<?.tion of l;1 -;sc article::;
anc.:. tho furnishine;: of these sorvic,s;"
£nd
':,;-REA~,

to :i.s tLe

t 11.~

Gov0r·n;n~nt

G'·Jver-run~:,nt)

of Yu oslavia (hereinafter referr:=d

is a ::dr:n8.tory to the

r~fo;."')mentioncd

Ar:,ro

~-

th, •·- solutions on Polic.,r of Lhe Co'mcil of the Ac'!.mini s trrJ tion ,

(.

~ruinaft~r ref~rr~{

·.-.:·ER •A0,

and

S'·r,;ic::-~

soon&~

:1

lie .r7

3ft~r

t;

s~~~

Govcr'n•ncnt h·., re •u )St A

£'or tlD rel.tuf of

aoss.:.:.>l
r·~~-~

1;

to as thG Resolutions); ond

&ft ... r

c ssi.stu!.c · of tho Ad -

ict:lnl!'. of uar· in Yugosl£LVia as

iocratlon

r, if

L'1~r

is'... pc.,rloa of

on.sibi.J.it:· fol' civil:i.cn rolLS&::; soon
.riod; and

s possibJ.J

- 2-~r ~ REAS,

The Adninistration dJsires to bring all practicaole

r·elh !.' to tht' vic tins of \ ar ·Ji thin the terri tory of Yugoslavia
in o ccordancc

~:i

tL the

A[~reerr1ent

~'

;:)f

Eover:1ber 1D43 and thu r eso -

lut'ons; :::,n
~~~n

the

AS, in accordance with Resolution 14 of the Courcil of

A r~ : 1inlstr·'lt1on,

the Director General has dctcrr.1ineJ. that

Yurnu lav ia .i. s not at this tine in a

'!)OS

l tion to pa: wi

~h

sui table

mr:- D.ns of .f.'oreie;n e.zchan;-e for relief and rehabil.:. t' tlon of Yugo -

ulavia;

r

nd

'·'JlP\R'::ofiS, :l.t .Ln desired thB.t tho mut110l responsibilities of

th , Gover11J'tenL .:.nd tlle

rl;h·i.bil t tat:
tion, a1d

~JYl

th~t

~.dministration

:J!:all be fuJ fil h,d in
th~

details of the

·dth respect to relief and
8

spi:r·i t of friendly coopera -

~ructical

application of such

respJY!sibilitieE.: shall be u.rr" nred on the ba"' · s of mutuel under-·
standing;

'l'ho Govern·ncnt of Yltc;osl8.v.ia rGproscnted b;,r _ __
and
~h.

Unit~d

Nation.

Relief and

R·h~bilitat 4 on

Administration ,

hcv. agroad as follows :
AH'L'ICJ- l

J:i'urnishing of Suppl:ies and Sor v lcos
~n

~

cordanco

\:t~

tho Agreement and the Resolucions ,

the

Ad!v:in:tsti"?,lion \"ill furnish ':urroslGvio \.it"l relief and. r·d1abili -

t0. ~ion supplies 2.nd s rvices as soon as possible aftC;r libc:ra tion
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or, if there is a period of

~ilitary

roll 'f, us

after such ,eriad .

s~on

r.:_r.d ser·v .~C""S

•

~oss:ble

as

cco:·-':.mce

~·Ji

Such sutplles

iJ 1 be furnished iii thir the li:mi t of the Ad:ninis-

trat:on's resources
·~

responsibilLty for civilian

~nd

avai l able supplies and transport end in

t:1 Counc5.l policies.

:ri::;h suc'l. S'lp")lie::; and

~::erviccs

'The Adninis tr·D tion \Vill fur -

e.nd 1'Jill not r·equest payment in

for.1gn oxchang0 so long as it is deterrrlned, in accordance

~ith

Resolution 14, that Yuuoslavla is not in a pos'tion to pey therE for· ..5. t.h . td -+,able r.1eano of
will
to

con~ult

L10

p~·orr

v;.ttl

fcr-~irn

L.xchanr",; .

l1 he Ad.linis tr·a tion

t e Covcrnm...,nt fro::-1 tine to tir-10 v:ith respect

rr. of ir·l!JOrt.s for r·olief c::..nd rchr"bili tatlon .

Ad:ninin tr11. tlon of Scr vic en
rrh:. r,.lief and reha'cili tf;t tion s er v leo[: fur·nishod by the Ad-

r.lir istro.tion eurcunnt to
accor..,r·_.C' 'J.; tll

pl~.ns

h_. '}ov.rnr:1:,,1t s.r;.d Ln
Oal~ticuJa:J:·l/

t!OS3

th·,t sue. polj_cie.

A:.:.~t5

8.t'r ved

cl·. I
U)O!'l

c.~nfortiit;;

~~•;ovc

r::i.ll b,., advdnlstur9d in

b-.JtW, .n th.J Ad 1'1inistro.tion r.-ind
,·!ith the policies o.r: the Council,

<...T::bo:J.::.ecl in TieS.Jl1tiom. 2,

b.Dd

7 thl·Ouc_h 13 .

[C,rc follovved throuc:hout the country.
AHTICLE III

Trvn:::fer ::.Ld DL. tribution of Supplies
( n)

The Gov .:r·n"lent , hc.vj_ns the rr sponsibiJ i ty for the c i::; -

tribut'lor; within Yugoslavla of r .... l L • .t' and rehabilltGtlon supplies
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furnished by the Ad" .. lnis ::.re. tlon, '·ill take 2ppropriu. t;e :::ea:::n1rc s
to as ...n1.re

that; such C.istributi n \"ill be GOVerned by the policies

of t;he Council , particularl:r ns el7!.bod.icC:. in nPsolutions 2 and 7 .
(b)

The :c·clief and rehaoil.Ltction

!:.he

J'c·~.lnistr&tion,

co"~'

t ··nec1

t1:·~:.m.,

•Jhich are do:.:ttin•..-A for

furnislP.d Ly

Yuro~.;lavls. ,

···ill be

t.;o the A .:nini0tration mission in tlv: eountry .

Th·"'

for of suc:1. sup':'>lies to the Governr:1ent or its designee,

. galnst
usr·t:~

supplie~,

rec lpts , will be at ouch points

approprlat~

s :aJ be

d upon fror'l time to tim; by t11.: Gover!1:1Emt and thr; J dminis -

tr' t..ion .
(c)
it~;

'l'o

t-'1.:;

.nr·bl

r.;spo:1sibill+...i. ee

"~rlninistr~tion

~nc.0r·

eff':\ctiv(jl;.· to diec.arge

this 1\croomont ,

thu

Agr~:.-c:'lcnt

1:ov r•Jb._, r 19'1. 3 o.nd tho Council R ,S•)lu ti )noS, the Gov

af £l

~rnmcnt

wi 11

consult Hith t:i:1C; Ad:nil istratiDn with r.:..spect to the plc..ns +>or , c.nd
op n·[. . tions rccu:c·diEg,
r,_..t1o"l \'ill cov.r· .. t

(i)

tl

~

loo.r.t

distribution of'
t~c

Such con.,ul -

U!)pl.:.'-'s .

folloving subjects:

Th: ag;nci0s ..... nci chann.l~: of distributl=>n for

J.:.h..; sup:r.Jllcs f1.1rnish0d by t,i_; Ad'iini.sh·rti n .
( l i)

TL

e.llocs. t.;ion of .suc.1 supplis s

nd :1:.1in !._r')upn

( i..ii)
8 1 l~~·p1ie

Pric~

O..!.

"'.l rogions

consu;:l.__rs .

polici;;s f.tnd ''P-.Jc:lfic prices for such

s r.nd their ro 1£· t:i on ship to prices for

nupi)li~;..~

(lv)

~;

ir.lil" r

nroducod dom ... "ticall"J .
H·.Uoninc and pric·:: controls b7l corm-:1odi:;y ,

by r.;t,;ion, o.n:i <,y classes of

consum~rs

fol~

sch of

- 5the cornmoai ties .supplied by the AdJninistr£t tion c...nd
for other CO!U:lOdi tios hevuH an ir1portant b...,Dring
~n

the dis ?ibution of AdMinistration supplies .
( v)

!'"OV.;n['

'i'he fac:i li ties and

~:.nd

r10

thods for Landlinc ,

storing the supplies furnished b:r the

•'Llrth8r to em .. ble the Ad ·inistrution eff,:ctively to

(d)

its· rcsponsiblli ties under this A ·r·oe:ur-:mt, the Ae;r eew:;n t

di:>e'1·... rr-

of 0 ::over.:b "'r· l.-43, and t!:1- Council Rosolu tions,
r·~pr'3s~ntativcs

will cffor·r

the Govr.:.-rnmon t

of the Administrc tion full oppor·tunity

to obs..;rvC; ·mc1 .inspoc t th~ (~is t:r'ibu tion of supplies \!i thin Yugo G 1:::

vin

tics

A n:J

,l L~

t;)

cor sul t with the app1·oprin to govt:Jrr> nentu.l su thori -

r:sp0ct ":o sue~" distribut ·on .

~u ch r· .mr'33

'lrrw GovernnJ..:.nt will accord

·nta trr G rcasonc..b lc accoo::; to war .!louses, transport

C.c.;pots, distribution cent::r3, an
r·,c()rds, fiL . . :~ ,

f

other placc·s and to all mat rialn,

nd boo1{s of account to the oxt nt n Jcus sary to

insul'l... ad •.. qll£ t! inform~ tion rogc.1dins the mov:..J.Lnt rnd dic.tribu t..!.o~

of f..:OO

( o)

~s

. .

The Gov.:-rnment vrill c fford the Ad;:L' nis tra tion oppor -

tun:l ty for , and will coop H·n t

· ·: t•1 the Administration 2.n, m:::ldng

public infor~ tion roz~rding d liv .ri:s ond distribution of relief
n.n(l .t~Jh~J.bilito:- t:!.on su")pllJs , and '.:ill p.:-r~nit the u::: . . of 'p-.;cin.l

lrbJls or othur C slgnationJ on suppli33
to o,..,

ft.-~n ·

qh d b-;,r

c:~ . .

Ac..'i.:.·1i1 is tr:: tion .

nd oquipm0nt b . . longing
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Financial Provisions
~hv

(n)
furn.:..she·

Govwrru~
th~=>

by

d~·J

be sol.J, leAS"d or
pr~yments

anr..1nst

nt

~ill

previa! thPt supplies and services

nis tro. tion purn.1<:nt to this Agreene:nt vii l l

0~1Sr~i8~

transf~rred

to distributors rnd USers

.in l.oc&l cur "''ncy to the ext.ent consistert

the equi t&.b. e cis tri1)1l tlon and effe c ti V8 us:; of
s0rviees .
vit~

3U~)l)1i

l''.:-.J~1CCt

\"it:·t

:~dr.;.11i

nnr~

. . . li.-3

to it.1 pro

TB.!TI~

tr-c.tion v:itlnu.,_ u!:duv
J. r .

·~,

or· othero

J

0

ncl

alJ ,

l~cse

or other tren.J -

.::: end ..::ervicl's .furnished by the Adrl.i:::istr&tion , n'

for· the

'1:':'-1 .... Gov.r·n!"'."'nt \"ill

(b)

uc'l supplie; s

1t \''ill ronsu.lt ·:vith the .Ad."1inlstrotion

reJpect to }rices ch&rg-d for the

fel'' of

::;a

·"'overm~c

'I'he

lth

t1 I'rr,n[:t.

~-lay

s rvic .. s furntsl:"'d

to

b,~

SUCh

Ja.\:c t..vs.jlabl:J to thJ

the procv df' d.-rived .forn th

of roliaf

tr.l1~,fv

rJintr.:bution of

fr::G

~

nd rel1'lbil1tction sup -

th · Ad.. :d.niEtruti~n und,;r this

Acr c;:n. 11t.

(c)
to

')Gy

Yu"O

C'!t

<..;

i'~.3

l,

t~or

..

d1"1inistration \Jill use i tv loco.l curr0ncy 1 oJ.dins"
aC:r"linistr~._tiv

jn th,

J;:.:;c'.-ttlor. o

'nd opcr!1 ti!l[ . . xp .. nsc
r .11 .f c.nd

J.ncurr . . d in

l'C:h[~bilit[.tion

programs

P'lr!'.JU nt to Articles I , II , nnci III of this Agr2Ct:J..-nt .

··xrLn~J......:>

po....:~·:.:onn

port

or

·lt~vl~

'..l.n•l ,r•L·•J.
Sucl-1

'I''

wilJ lnclud·J , b ,t. not bo lirnit 1-::l to ,

·nd t'1c co.Jts o ..: :::' ... nt , storo" .: . ,
~n~

·~blic

~

.. rvic s .

~ay:n.Gnts

comr:unic~.tions,

to
tr~r1s-

- 7-

The Goverr~l'Jent nill :nakc o.ctvances of local curre-ncy

(d)

to the. &1~nistrction in sufficient amounts to initiate the Ad "1Llls trat.LOn ' s opero tions unchr tl:.L A[reenent; an , as reque,:ted,

the Gover-n ..... E.nt will make furth- r ~dvances o" local currenc-y to
th.:; Acln:nistrat'on to t:J., Pxtent t~·.1s t.w croceeds o.vnilable to
the Aur'lil1ls tv· i:;ion from the sah,, ler-.t.se or other transfer of relief
· nd

l'•

h8.'bLlitat3on supplies and ...:crvices are at any tir1e insuffi -

pr.:)via-?d i! pa:r•
:t'.

r-~ t; .• (c)

of th:s Art.! cl

)aj_C: only :!.n local currenc

3.

Such advanc ,s w.ill be

~nd if the Ac.ministrot.i..on obto.in:~

euffl cien t nr1) ceeds pursno.n t to paracraph (b) of this Art.i cle .
(e)

cu.rrv~c:·

IL ~dd~tion to tho utilization of th~ local curruncy

;Y'):Jnd~ tu::t''JS

for

.

in YugosJ a vic.. for other _purpo..,es in

Cov n~ .1r·nt r: n ~ the Ac11'l'li tst1•< tion .

.Sue:.-:. purpos s sl··nJ 1 includ...: ,

btn . . ot b · l i'li ted to :

(i)

s -:.rv:l.c ~

&

Warvhousing , h~nalin~, rnd transport~t·on
r .... quired b-, th, A .:!'·.:nl.s tr:: t::.on in conn ·c tion

areas .
(ii)

Procurer~nt of suppli~c nn' s~rvices

C..V2i.1c..bl~.;; in Yu.gosl!..1vir

fo1· r3l1nf and rJhabi li tut ion

.
-8-

in othe:e ·1reas, insofar o."' '11.ch ')rocurerPn

Pa':v.'lent:.:; for> relief' an'-l re~1abilitation

(iii)

s

~rvices

h

:d progra:n.s ov·~r nn6 n.bove t~1e eYpm S"S

-Lnc'l1 reel for reli. f

cmcJ rchabilitr .:;ion

(f)

..:)olic~r'

l t ·.vill be thJ

to seek to

Gov·1~18nt

1'1 .• :usLru~...:..on'"

no·.-:;r ,lthin

~~int2in

~ervices

of:; c Ac1dnistT•:.:..tion

<.~nc:

the

valu0 of tlo Ad -

&pproxi~~te

the

loc"'l curr·:;1C,' :1oldi1rs 5.n terms ')f ·urch'lSing

"~uc;or.lav.ic. .

'Iho Ad!''dnist:r.•_;.tion chal1 :l1avc

(g)

is con-

curr,: nc·: holdincs, for' th.·.

pur·p0~i-;s

t.l•

ri[ t

to

US)

its local

c.grc;E:d 11pon by the Ad·nin:l.s -

tro. tlon ::ml1 t .., Govon .. :tont unC...:.r t..:-:1::; Acr.Jo:ncnt, fr . . :; fro:n r"s tric tr~

tions on circulut.:.on ir. Yup-osluvL. o.nd :.::hc.ll have
.:xcha.nr-J fr,cly such locil curr.ncJ into n.ny oth r
cur1· 'ncy un

J in.

..

right to

t:rp3 of loc J

Y~.li~oslc.via.

AR'l'ICLb V

Thl.j Gov .... rnnoEt .. i1l tu.ke r ll prc.ctict bl-3 muC.'"I.J.r.::.,.

(o.)
f'£

ciJ.itut,3 thu £.ct.ivitios of the
AdrninU~tration 'md

t

1

r·

n

s, i

'tr'lun i

ti , D , qnd

Ac.~ministr·

i.ts ::_)Cr.30nno1 v!it::1 tho f
'3X .... rnp tiona

rc co:.nncndt. d

th'"' Rt·:;:.olutionf' ') •.' th'.) Council .

n r..:oru1 ;J

11

'Lion ,

'b:·

DJ

to

1 to provide

ciliti s , privi th

Acr::e .. (3D t

Tl;. ... tcr~ "Ac.rninistrc:;.tion

l:nclud s , in ·.ddi t.lon to cmDlo·y ,~s of th~.. Aa.."l'l:nis trc.. tion ,
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employees of non - indigenons voluntary reliof societies wor•kins
un(cr the sutl1ority of the Administr tion.
(b)

Adrlini s tro. tion personne 1 rl.1o are nationals of Yue;o -

slr4vla buc w.1a are not pernanf.nt residents of

Yuc-~oslavi8

o.nd

'ho

have b:,' na tur'aliza cion or· otho rwis c acquired anoth:;,r 'no. tiona] i ty,
shall

L)(;

entitled co the

sm~1e

privi1egcs and immunities under

this Articl8 and under Article VI as Administrution personnel who
are not natio! als of Yugoslavia or per:rr.anent residents thereof .
(c)

Tl ·. Adr.d.ni2tre.tion shall have th(j r·ight, fPee frol"l ex -

port contr·ols or other restrictive measures ,
.l.~nportod

ar.J·'.S

r., lief a.nd rehnb ili tat ion supplies ovmed by the

Ad:rdnistretion and lor.o.tcd in or
(d)
to

to transfer to other

i!1

tr•J.nsit through Yus;o:::lavia. .

ThG GOVt;l"'Drlont will furnish or arrang .. to hs..ve furnish~...d

th! Ad1n:' ni.... tra tion s "'rvices and facil.i. tie G pur•suo.n t to arrung·e -

'1Pnts nad<:; b:· l'l1UtuaJ

ac;rccmt~nt

bi"Jtvloon tho Government ond the Ad-

r.lini~trc..tion .

,"..ttTI CLJ:~ VI

'h.x·.tion
(q)

its o;--;•.r . .
in~!Un..;

The Adrninistrc..tion , its~ c:::,;ts, property , incom~ ;..nd
tion:~

and tran...;e.c tion...; of

froM a]l to.x,s , f,.j;s,

'Jl1& tooev

r nu tu.r"'

tolls or duties imposed by the

r.l"nt or &ny roJitical subdivision th rcof or by
&u t 1 nr.l. ty in Yu or, 1:: viL .

sh~ll

::..tl;I

'l':1e Adninis tr>:l tion she 11

rom li:;.bi.l i ty for tlL coll c t.:on or

p~ J1.1t._,l1

t of

r.~ny

be
Gov,~rn 

othur public
D lso

bo i'Yll':lunc

tax , fu

~ ,

toll

- 10 -

or duty imposvd by thu

Gov~rnm,nt

or r.ny poll tical subdivision

the r>cof or by any oth0 r public r.u t>-wri ty.
~o

(b)

ment or any

tsx, fee , toll or duty shall be levied b · the Governol:!.tical subdivis:ion thereof or any other public

authorit-y on or in resp-.:ct of salaries

Ol'

re!1Unerations for per-

sonal serv:Lc"'s paici by the Ad:'li"listration or by non - indie;enous
vohmt·{r~;

relief societies to its officers, employees or ot::."9r

A.dJrLi:'listration per.:>on."lel ( '1S defined in Articl'3 V hereof)

'Jho are

not nationals of Yugoslavia or porr.1anent residents thereof .
Th,) Gov~~rnm2nt will take such action as is necessary for

(c)

th. purposo of nakinf effective the foregoing
addition,
necr~f'S 1

pri~ciples .

In

th? Gov .rnmer..t will t::-k0 wha tcver oth-Jr actio11 :Yl&Y be

r;r in accordanc2 ·,Ji th R solution lG to insure tha · relief

and r, habilitation supplies und scrvic0s furn.:::::.hcd
i:.>t!•at:i.on r,.,rt not

sub~'cctccl

y th'J Adrtln -

to r.;ny tax, fuc, toll or duty in a

l:Ln.nnur whic:t r .. duc'Js thr, rr·:>ourcvs of

th'~

Aclministr·ation .

l.R 1riCI-E VII
Pcr . . onneJ.
(a)

W:i.thin th) limits of the Adr·:ini:.>tration ' s resourc:;s , thG

Ad1: ir•l ~; tr'. tion will u:!!.d

t ··"Lion

~rtakc

p0r~onnal 8G sh~ll

to ha vc in Yuc:os 1: vie- such Adl"lini::::. -

'6 n~c~s

ary to dicchargJ -ffcctivoly

its r. c,ponsibili ties und..)r thi8 .A£rGcn.·nt , Uu; Ae;r(.;c::1cnt of 9
o·, _.irJ),:r 1913 , and the Council R.... solu t: one .
D•,r._,onn:l

Gh~ll

Such Admini:J t:'a tlon

1nc1.lu , but not ".:lo li'':.itcd to , pcrsonn:Jl nvcJss£...ry

- 11 -

to carr·y out Article I hGreof ·:;ith respect to the ctetermination
of reJ.ir-:f o.nd. rellabil.ltn.tior:. requirerr':mts and the furnishing of
supplic.,, per::Jonncl re uircd :'or th0 G.dministration of sGrvic')s
pu:r.suant to A:::•ti cle I I hereof, personnel required in connection
t 1 .~

'. ·1 t. .•
a.!1d

d·". .Jtr:i.b !:ion of

SU'!.)fllie~~ pur·~.mant

such oti'ler personnel as

Adnjnls~ration 1 s

within YtJr··osJ a via

(b)
.~holJ

be

fr•~o

furnish all

operation
(c )

bG required in conn( ctlon

reporting, accountinc , and financial

nit.~.1

tho

activiti~s

ursuant to tl1io Agreement .

In pursuance of paracraph (a) above the Administration
to 0T;tplo:r residents of Yu.gosl'i.via to th0 C;Xt•vnt

n''c::::ssary to d:i

to loca t •.')

l.18.~r

to Article III h':3reof ,

sch·~rgo

its responsi bili ti•'S.

practic~blc

~mel

Th0 Govern .lcmt will

assistanc: to enable tho

Adrinistr~tion

cmplo... quaLified r ,s id ,nt s of Yugosl:... via for its

under this

A~rvomont .

Th,; Gov•rnmont will facil5.t£tt0 t't-!O admi sion 1..nd :novom~.;nt

of Adnird..str·,..lt:on pJrsonncl in

Yugoslavi~J

pursucmt to this Acroc -

m...,n·~., ,

(d.)

Tho Ac. m:tnis tra tion '.Jill as ~mr0 th'J good conouc t, intoe;r:L ty ,

'lnd v::.orc..l ch&rac .or of its p ... rson :1
sue'

~md

of' itc p.__r'"'onncl '.:ho v.tolat, thJSd

will disch<.. rg

or r"call

st~~nr'.arcs .

ARTICLE VIII
Reports and RJcords
(a)

Th~ Gov rnm.mt \vill r'lc..intnin o.dequnt;J otc.tlctical r.Jcords

on r· li f nne. . rchr. . bili te tion op r"t tions 'lnd vlill cons u t Hi th the
J

II

p

f

- 12 Adn1J lis tra tion, at its rc.ques t, v.fi th rec·pe ct to tl
of

0

r.J.aintonanco

J'8COrdG .

~:~UCh

sncl rc eorc.s, r0ports, ~ nd infor:-:m tio1. as t~e A ~w:in is tr& tior ""1..£..11
I·cqu

·~Jt

per·tninin.,. lo relief anJ rt.;hn iJ itati:.m or! oco,_,r . .,r:~ to

l;hc JL: c!J.arr·e of the Ad:~linis trc tlon 1 ::: rc3pons'i b ili ties.
11 ·n~.

n~c

TL

Govern -

vi lJ nccord _,•opresenta. t~_vcs o.f tho AG..!:Jhd s tr tj o::. rcason~bL;
SJ

to nlJ

mt~ri-ls,

recor .s, fi_ Js,

a~d

books of

~ccount

') rt iy.irr to P.;liof a ·l r.:hc:..bilitr tion or r.eccssar: to tho dis clt· r·cc o;.' th~ Ad.l"llni s trr.. tion 1 s r Jr;pons ib ili ~ie s .
AWCICLL IX

Co;,np li8.nc..; wi tl'l Council R..:-:so lu tions
?h:

.rov-;;u:m ~l t c.nd th'-' Ad>1inis tra tion

Jill com.pl~r ·.;i th and

carr·:-r out aJl of' tho rocm~'l1und· t.:..or~s cont;a:'..n.:r' in tl e R::;sohltio1s

c dop t d by th·, Counc:i.l .
~Hi.TICLC

X

:.:vdif'.ication of 1 groJ;~l,nt e.ncl
S·.l.pplc:-.untary AgrJeJ. ~nts

·::Lt'1 )•',rurd to :nodificutlons of tl is /'.gr,,oncmt .

c

ioY)~

s:1c ll '., by rmtu£.1 com: nt .

Any

l.lch _,lodifi -

.

~

I

- 13 -

To th~ cxt~nt nocossary or dusir~bl~ , th_ partiGs h r8to

(b)
will . m t

·1"'

lnto :Juosoqu ..mt ar:;rcemcnts r1.ncl arrant, .:r.!onts supple -

m ntinc th.., 1 l'ovi~Lion~ h.:raof .

ARTICLI: XI
fJriod of
ls Agr

T1

It

f~hall

th-:::,

- t,

Agr~cmcnt

shell t:1lc·J 0ffcct o.s fro n this do.y 1 s date .

C!ilOn

r-.)m.d.n .in fo;:•co until the 0xpiration or six months from

u'

1. ~:hic.1

... ith~.r of th--

parti~..e;s hd~Jto

._,ho.ll havr c:iv ... n

n0tJ c · in 'llritinr· of' lts int.-ntion to tcrr1im:.te i i...

in[ th ·

fOV

t'l

~xplra tion

Notwith~,tand -

of this Agr..- . . n .. nt,

d by th; Acr

(::rr~ .. :nt

of

r

·Tovm:l'o.:r 1943 n.nd the R solutions

of t!1... Council; e-nd
(b)
.Lor th

articlJs IV, V, VI , VII , and VIII chall r~rn.'lin in' force
pu1•po,) of · n ord rly liquid tion until

11 Ad':linistrnt1.on

aetivltL·s in Yugoslxvir.' 2rc com:)l ;·Ld .

-·- ·----- ·-- - --·- ·--For th
S}[V~r

4441::;2

Gov

rm~:..mt

o

------Yuc;o -

!•,or t'·1) Jni t ·d

:ro tions

L .l:t ~f [..nd

R~h~bilitrtion Aanlnistr~tion

Notes for ~RRA on Relief and
RefUgee coq:Itions in Yugoslavia
I

RE S T RI CTE D
PIC/208/44

Issue No. 28
Note: Much of the information contained in recent issues of these·
notes has been obtained directly from the Partisans themselves who~
while not always beirtg impartial observers, are the persons most
concerned in these matters and have the greatest practical experience.
It would be extremely helpful to receive any comments as to
the usefulness of this material, as well as any suggestions for dif. ferent types of information or for further information upon specific
points.
Partisan Civilian Medical Services.
The following is a slightly abridged translation of in~truc
tions regarding the Partisan Civilian Medical Service~ issued by the
Anti-Fascist Council for Croatia in 1943.
1. About~a third of the territory of Croatia ha~ been liberated
from the enemy, and village (seoski), commune (opcinaki), district
(kotarski), county (okruzni), and Provincial (oblasni) committees of
liberation set up. Amongst the tasks which confront them is that of
organizing entirely new civilian medical services, since the old one
collapsed in the invasion of Yugoslavia.
2. Even before the war, certain parts Of Croatia were gravely
subject to disease. The Podravina, Posavina, Lika and parts of
Bosnia were endemic to typhus, and parts of Slavonia and Zagorje to
dysentry. Today, disease represents a greater menace to our people
than tho onslaughts of the onemy. It is only thanks to the great
vitality of our people that tho super-human exertions of our soldiers,
undernourishment, the constant movement of the population, often from
infected area~, ~nd their mingling with the troop~, h ve not brought
with it catastrophic re~ults.
3. Tho Anti-Fascist Council for Croatia, in accordance with
instructions from the Anti-Fa~cist Council for the National Liberation of Yugoslavia (AVNOJ) has, therefore, organized He lth Sections
(zdravstvene sekci~e) as part of the Committees of Liberation.
Succe~s is'only possible with the full cooperation of the civilian
population, who must rally round these Sections as the nucleu~ for
all activity designed to raise the standard of public health.
The Health

Section~

4. These arc the Organs fo~ all public hygiene'and other medical work. Thoy are not, however, independent organs, but formed to
assist the natlonal committees in the fields of health. Each section draws up a progrrunme of work for its territory in agreement
with the national committee to which it submits report~ on the ·
results chievod and from which it applies for help and support. It
approaches other authorities and organizations through tho national
eorrnnittce.
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5.

r.he Health Sections are formed as follows:

a) The village committee of national liberation chooses one ot
its members as a candidate ror the Health Section. The women's and
youth organizations {AFZ and USAOJ) do likewise, selecting from
amongst the most active and conscientious of their members. The
committee of national liberation then calls a meeting of ~e whole
village in which the candidates put forward their plan of campaign
and approval is sought for the election of the candidates on to the
Healtn Section. The meeting is also entitled to propose other candidates. When the village meeting has given its approval the candidates become members of the Health Section.
b) The Health Section for the commune (opcina) is composed of
one member of the commune committee of liberation, and one representative of the women's organization and one from the youth organiza4
tion. The same holds good for the Health Sections of the district,
county and provincial committees of liberation.
c) The nmnber of members of the Health Section does not need
to be strictly limited. It depends on the size and degree of compactness of a village and upon tho standard of its population's
health.
d) The members of the Health Section elect one of'their nunilier
as leader. In communes whore there is a commune doctor, and in districts, counties and provinces where there are hygiene or· health
inspectors, these persons shall become the leaders of the Health
Sections.
(Note:- The newly formed Health Sections supersede tho Health Com•
m!ttees (zdravstveni odbori), which we~o formed in Kordun, Bnnija
and Lika to combat the typhus epidemic, and take over their functions.)
6.

Scope and duties of the Health Section.

a) The Health Sections advise their national committees on thr
necessary measures to be taken for the protection and improvement
of the people's health, and with the help of the voluntary collabor ~"
tion of the women's and youth organizations assist the committees t c
carry out these measures.
b) 'They organize educational work in tho villages by calling
meetings, giving lectures on health questions, disseminating loaflets, brochures, books and posters, collaboration displays of wall
newspapers, cl~anliness drives, competitions for the best kept house
in the village, etc.;
c) Th~y carry out active propaganda on the need for personal
cleanliness, washing of hands before meals and after natural processes, and taking a hot bath at least once a week. At least one
"Partisan'Barrel" must be sot up for the steaming of clothes and·
bed-linen, an a pun~ic bath set up for the needs of the village.
dr They carry out energetic propaganda for keeping cottages
clenn'(lime-washing walls, both inside and out, scrubbing floors,
Jtc,), keeping tho courtyards clean, building lavatories, the diggi1 :

·'

and disinfecting of drains, the placing of rubbish dumps at a prescribed distance from the house, and the general cleanliness of the
whole village •
e) They also see that cisterns, springs and wells and other
means of water supply are kept clean and in good order.
f) They go round houses and report any suspect cases of a contagious nature and send reports of any established cases to the
commune committee of national liberation and nearest military authorities.
g) Through their committee of national liberation they issue a
weekly report on health conditions in the village·and all other work
in the sense of the tasks already described above.
7.

The Commune Health Section.

a) It is the duty of the commune Health Sections to supervise
the village Health Sections, to give them the necessary instructions
and to assist them in every way to carry out their tasks.
b' The commune Health Section, as soon as'it has taken over.its
duties, begins at once·to obtain and slake lime, which it must have
in sufficient quantity, and to distribute it freely to the population
through the village committees of liberation for the purpose of limewashing the cottages, disinfecting the·lavatories and courtyard~ and
for use in case of contagious diseases.
c) Every case of infectious or contagious disease, or any suspicion of the same must be at once reported by the commune Health
Section to the national committee of the commune in question.
d) In the event of any considerable number of cases of thesG
diseases (an epidemic) the commune Health Section or the nation~l
committee of liberation must immediately report to the county or
provincial committee and request help. At tho same time a report
on the outbreak of the epidemic must also be made to the chief
medical officer at Croat Headquarters.
e) ·rn order to isolate cases of contagious and infectious
diseases, the commune Health Section, in agreement with the vil~age
health section where the disease broke out, must set aside one or
more houses which shall be equipped with the necessary bods and furniture and whore a 1 vatory shall be constructed according to the
instructions given, and a sufficient quantity of lime placed at its
disposr:l•
8.

The District Health Section.

a) It is the duty of the district (kotarski) Health Sections to
keep a watchful eye·on anything which may exert a bad influence on
the people's health, and to Vlork out and submit to its national
committee proposals as to how these can be removed and to carry these
propo,sals into effect with the cooperation of the commune a.nd village
Health Sections and national committees.
b) The district Health Section keeps a record of the movements
of contagious and infectious diseases in its areas, and on the basis

-4of data regarding the number of sick, recoveries and fatal cases, it
submits a report to its cou~ty or provincial national committee of
liberation on the 8th, 15th, 22hd and last day of the month •

.

c) Attached to each district committee of liberation, and later
in each commune, at least one district (or commune) First Aid Post
(ambulanta) must be formed • If the district is large and the villages remote or scattered, several of these First Aid Posts should
be formed, The First Aid Post should serve in the first place for
providing·the population with immediate assistance in the event of
accidents, broken bones, dislocations, and so on.
d) For the use of the district (or commune) First Aid Post,'
the Health Section shall, with the help of the national committee,
select a suitable house from which the inhabitants must be evacuated
and all furniture removed. If the village contains a building which
has been abandoned by some enemy of our national liberation movement
or which ha~ remained empty through the death or departure of the
inhabitants, tnis house should be used for the district (or commune)
First Aid Post,
e) The First Aid Post must be oo equipped that it contain~ one
spacious room (the floor of which must be wooden), one cupboard, one
shelf, two tables and one bed. The district (or commune) Health
Section,·in agreements with the Health Section of that village or ·
locallty, where the First Aid Post is being set up, must introduce
such order into the house as to make of it a model of cleanlines! for
the whole village, Both outside and inside it must be"lime-washed,
the floors and furniture must be in spotless condition. It must
also have a lavatory built according to instructions issued for this
purpose to all Health Sections.
f) If the district (or commune) has no doctor, the running of
the First Aid·Post should be entrusted to a nurse or assistant public
health expert, who shall have successfully completed a course in a
military hospital, from the county national liberation committee or
the Health Section of the Executive Committee of the anti-Fascist
Council. for Croatia •
9,

Duties of the Chief of the District (or
Commune) First Aid Post

a) The Head of the District (or commune) First Aid Post is, at
the same time, a member of the Health Section concerned. In additio.l
to his regular work in the Post he takes an active part in carrying
out the programme of the Health Section.
b) The committees of national liberation shall provide the
Head of the Post with board and lodgings. In addition they shall
provide him with material sufficient for two apron~ which he must
keep clean and'wear when working in the Post and visiting invalid!
at their homes,
c)
The Head of the Post shall be provided with a medicine'chc~t
with the most necessary medicines and instructions for their use,
equipment and bandages for first aid. The medicine chests must be
applied for from the county committees of liberation and from the
Health Section of the Anti-Fascist Council for Croat!~.

-5d) The Head of the Post, in his capacity as member of the
Health Section, carries on the Section's administration, collects
and passes on data regarding the work of subordinate Health Sections,
compiles reports on the movement of contagious and infectious dis~
eases, and on the progress of public health propaganda, etc. All
this must be carried out in accordance with'instructions and directives which will be issued for this purpose.
e) As soon as it is possible a district public health officer
(Higijenicar) shall be appointed. He must be a doctor or if there
are no doctors available, a medical student of some experience, The
district public health officer is at the same time the director of
the District Health Section •

.

and> aProvincial Health Sections.
a)

The county (or provincial) Health Sections, in addition to
and the issuing of directions tor the work of the district, commune and village Health Sections, shall concern themselves
with providing medical propaganda and hygiene equipment for all
sections in their area, control the provincial health personnel and
keep a record of their professional abilities, industriousness,
political consciousness and the conduct of all workers in the health
services~
•
super~ision

b) In the event of an outbreak of an epidemic, the county or
provincial Health Section must take immediate steps to prevent its
spreading,
c) In order to isolat~ patients suffering from infectious or
contagious diseases, the district or provincial Health Sections
must sec that Isolation Wards are established in the village where
the epidemic has broken out and'must equip them with the necessary
personnel and medical equipment.
I

d) In order to examine the causes of the epidemic and to take
steps for its immediate suppression the county or provincial Health
Sections must send a doctor to the locality in question. If there
is no doctor available they must ask for one from the Health Section
of tho Anti-Fascist Council of'Croatia. In addition to examining
and combatting of the epidemic, the doctor shall be responsible for
the care of the patient s Who shall bo removed into the Isolation
Ward or Temporary Hospital,
e) In settled conditions, the county or provincial Health
Sections must draw up a plan of work for their area and circulate
it to all their Health Sections together with instructions as to how
it shall be carried into effect. They shall be responsible for see•
ing that this progrwmmc is carried out within tho prescribed time,

f) The county or provincial Health Sections must endeavour to
build up a stock of the most necessary medicines, disinfecting apparatus and other equipment with which to supply the district and
commune First Aid Posts, and ' in the case of tho outbreak of epidemic s,
t he Isolation Wards and Temporary llospitals.
g) The county or provincial Health Sections have the right to
propose to their national liberation committee the dismissal of
individual members of the village, commune or district Health Section s

in the event of their inactivity, gross negligence or bad conduct,.
They may also submit proposals to their national committees of lio~
tion for the dissolution of individual sections within their area.
When the proposals have been approved by the national liberation
committee concerned, new elections to the Health Section shall take
place as laid down in point 2 above,
'h) All other institutes of the civilian health services (hoapitals, institutes of national health, etc,) on liberated territory,
come directly under the control of the county or provincial committees of national liberation,
k) On the 16th and last day of every month the county or provincial Health Sections shall submit a report to the Health Section
of t he Executive Committee of the Anti-Fascist Council for Croatia
and to the Chief Medical Officer of G.H.Q., Croatia regarding the
work of their Health Sections and institutes and also regarding
general health conditions in their area,
1) County or provincial health inspectors (Zdravstveni Inspekt ori) shall be attached to the counties or provinces. They shall
be doctors and shall also carry out the duty of chiefs of the Health
Sections concerned,
11. Health Section of the Executive Committee
of the Anti-Fascist Council for Croatia,
a) The Health Section of the Executive Committee of the AntiFascist Council for Croatia directs the \mole health service for the
liberated territory of Croatia. · This Health Section is headed by a
doctor to whom shall be attached, according to need, a number of
experts (referenti) for different questions which are closely bound
up with the organization of the health services.
b) The Health Section appoints and dismisses commune doctors,
district public health officers, county and provincial health inspectors and the medical personnel in the different health institutes.
c) The Health Services shall organize courses for training as
many as possible of the assistant personnel of the health services
(nurses, heads of the commune and district Posts, assistant public
health officers, disinfestors), organize stocks of medicine and
medical equipment, arrange workshops for the production of different
hygenic equipment (apparatus·for disinfesting and disinfecting,
baths, disinfcsting stations, and so on).
d) In order to combat epidemics as quickly and effectively as
possible, the Health Section shall set about organizing Mobile Units
(Pokretne Ekipe) which shall consist of one doctor, one person
responsible for public health propaganda, one political leader and
at least three assistant public health officers who have passed
through the necessary courses. These units shall be provided with
all the necessary equipment for combatting · infectious and contagious
diseas e s; Partisan · Barrels, portable batha, a sufficient quantity of
disinfe ctant, soap, hair cutting utensils, anti-louse powder, the
ne cessary equipment and tools for constructing lavatories, digging
drains, lime-washing, cleaning out houses, and so on,

-7-

e) The first Mobile Units shall serve as a medical pool and
come under the Health Section of the Executive Con~ittee of the
Anti-Fascist Council for Croatia to whom demands should be addressed
in the case of an outbreak of epidemics. W'hen more of these units
have been formed they shall be attached to the county or provincial
commi ttoes of liberation, at whose disposal they will :remain. '\'Jhen
there are no epidemics the unit shall be used for disinfesting, for
combatting scabies and for improving the public health conditions in
the villat;es.
12. Owing to the·temporary lack of doctors, assistant personnel
and medical equipment, these directives cannot all immediately be
carried into effect. Their purpose is to lay dovm the line for the
temporary organization of our health service in liberated territory
which shall be cradually built up according to the means at our
disposal.
In this .first stag e it is necessary to arouse public interest and organize the people themselves for work in the field of
public health through their conrnittees of national liberation and
Health Sections. The professional standard of the organization will
be greatly raised as new cadres of qualified personnel and improved
equipment arc brou~ht into commission.

-o-
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MINUTES OF MEETING OF DIRECTORS

UNRRA JUGOSLAV MISSION
Held in Belgrade on let June, 1945
at 3.30 pm.
Present:

Michail Sergeichic (In the Chair)
Dr. H. S. Banks
Mr. s. Bruynseraede
Mr. I. Fasteau
Mr. Vladimir Gloustine
Mr. W. E. Johns
Mr. Dave Leff
Mr. N. J. Klugmann
Dr. Li:pszyc
Mr. Rolf Nugent
t-·.rr. G. Perazich
t-Uss .Ann Rac1ch
Mr. B. Reiner
Mr. D. Stans'ty
Mr. Ivl. St.rumi llo
Dr. D. Warriner
~~ss B. Zoeller (Secretary)

Mr. Sergeichic stated there was only onequestion he wished to bring up,
and that ~as tho matter. of the preparation of reports for May, 1945.
He would like all directors who are rospc~sible for reports of their
respective divisions to approach the question in a very serious and
careful mnnner. The report should state all that had been done during
this first I!lonth of work, since the second half of .April was more]S a
beginn.tng. Our wo:ck is not yet fully developed, and at this point it
is necessary for all directors to ·oring up questions and suggestions
affecting the Y~ssion in general. Since he has boon here such a short
time i t is difficult for him to speak of the \Tork done in May. Ho
personally had dono nothi~g in MBy, but tbe rest of the ~tssion hnd,
of course, done considera·blo ·work, That is vrhy ho must stress tho
necessity for all d:lrectors to brii~g u:p questions on future taoks, not
only for their own div::isicn but for the work of tho whole Mission. This
would enable us to generalise these questions correctly for presentation
to London and WashiP..gt.on. The 3rd Session of the Council will be held
in London on July 24 (Note~ si·)ce char..Bod to .Augv.st 7), -..,!len we will
be able to put for-,.,·ard for disGussion the prc,blems ·.rhich ·:vill be sot out
in this report. Everybody understands that this is our first task and
all must be cuidod accordingly. The suggestions he wished the directors
to make would aim at solvi~g these problems, We all understand the
difficulties under vrhich •re are working - we are short of the most
necessary personnel, secretaries nnd typists, on whom our work very
largely depends. ~~. Sergeichic hoped this ~uest1on would be solved in
a few days, as we have already obtained clearances for 24 people from
San Spirito.

Mr. Sergeichic stated that wh3n he arrived here he heard statements of tho unfriendly attitude of the Jugoslavs towards us, and
various explanations were offered as to the causa of this attitude. He
did not wish to repeat the complaints since ho had no moans of estimating
how true they were. The article published yesterd~y in tho Jugoslav press
shows they wore not as unfriendly as it mi~1t see~. He has held a number of conferences with the Jugoslav authorities, and they are reedy to
solve most of the problems. He considered there is a possibili~y of
finding a cormnon language with thc:i.ll.. Of ~ourse, the question they clways
bring up is that they want to be kept fully informed of what personnel
we have here and tho work they intend to do in this country, and this
request is fully justified. It is stated in the UNRR.A Agreement that we
must keep them fully informed of our intentions. In tho next few days
he hoped we would be able to solve a very important question - that of
passes.
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The question of control and distribution is also capable of solution and the Jugoslavs have nothing against our controlling distribution on the spot. They say, however, that sometimes members of the
Mission exceed the proper limits of contact i-Ti th the Jugoslav authorities who arc their opposite numbers by trying to avoid tne organisation
which was created for the purpose of facilitating and establishing
·
liaison with the necesoa17 Vdnisters and going directly to the various
representatives. The Jugoslovs maintain that this method only makes it
more difficult and causes decisions to take longer. They state that if
we proceed through the proper channels we will not be refused passes and
permission to see certain things, but if we try to avoid these channels
then pe~ssion will be delayed. He had been given on ox~mplo of this
incorrect procedure which he did not want to repeat, but hod assured the
~mthori ties that we would work in full contact with them and that no
such mistake would be repeated. Mr. Sergeichic stated that he was bringing up this motter at the meeting in order that the fact that ''e have
been denied passes and our difficulties vdth the Jugoslov authori tics,
should not fonn. the main theme of the :mon·::;hly report, because he did not
consider it to be the main J?roblom, and in any case it is one which can
be solved here. In the Chief's report to washington end London these
difficulties will, of courso, be rue:J.tionod, since it is a general question
for the whole rl.iosion and if any director thought this was the main problem of his division, he was free to say so.
Tho mnin problem which faces us in June is to ensure thnt the
Jugoslavs g3t. as m.o:;Jy supplies as poosi 1Jle m;.c1 that those supplies get
into t!le r:i.ght hm:.do , He had started to cr.!.u ')ir.t himso·.1_f -vri th tho report
for lost monLh, b't~t tne1·e were sorn.o diff:tcu .';+,J.os -rrhich prevented him
from ctudying in dGtail th.e report of oo.c.l1 61vision. Ho ·\rould thorofare
rcfrai::J. from corrclcL":vJng on the April r (1:portf but :r..e hoped that directors
ivoulu 1Je able to ref'loc G in their rE':pO:!.'ts all tho i'Ork 1:nlch hod been
done i::'l. l'4ay. The mai n result of our ~,;arK- t.hot ifl; the amount actually
deli vo~·0d to the Jugoslc.vo - wo s OI1'1.11~.l - w·e hove deli vored 1t ttle. All
repo:r·~EI dea:!.ir..g 'i·'::. th S'..:.)l?~Y progra""T.!log sho1..tJ.J coi~ o or1:y th.rov~'!J. Mr.
Nugont. Tl;e othu!.· di y:;_ J j ens ;vc'!'o 'So f ol:"'·;·a rd thci r re::?orts cHrcct to the
C!l:t.of of £.~ ;:; a i on , It hu."l "uee.n ::mgz;:3s ·~ c d t.r~o. t. th"J repor·i·.s ·oe typed on
stenciJ.s onJ w.:r'br;n cop ... co fo.c\ ;o.rdod f or nr;!:;.~ovn L1 as i +, is no ~; necessary
to fo:':"'::ard IJ. lllrge nuni::J ':?'t' of copies to I.on0or.. and imshington and it was
hoped 'by this procedure to make loss 1·/ork for typists.
It was ap,roec'! that those division
ticable siloi..tid To:f:Ol-r thj s procedure.

1-~hich

considered the plan prac-

}.-f.r. Serseichic poin~~od out that it -vmu1d be necessary to state in
thEJ Mny reports to what extent the tasks sot out in tho April reports
had boon fulfilled.
~lr.

Ser-gei chic then undertook to ons\:-er questions.

~· S!£nsby asked if it would not be bettor to write the report on
two parts - a monthly report on what Ye have done, which could be transmitted if approved by the Chief to Lo:.:tdon and Washington, and a second
part containing suggestions intended only for the Chi8f of Mission.

~ - 8e_!'!38ich~g. replied th~t it was unn0c0saary to make a report to
h:.IT:., and if 'there vore any :prci~'lemi'J, tl,e di.:·octore could nttnoh a small
note to the report, Du'!'1:1g trw short :pcric d to ll~.d 'beP:rl with the Mission
he hod founr1 the nd icEJ and EUJclCBtions ·,i!:li~~l .had 'boon :put forward, to be
very useful. They hnc1 gi von h:i.m a chance to ~:rn.sp tl10 full picture of
the Mission, and l1.e topui. the aC.di tio:r~' 1 su3csestions in the reports will
give him practical ~::J.terial to -vmrk on as C.o.ief of Mission.

Mr. Nuennt asked if tho report was required on any particular
date.

•

..
-3Mr. Sergeichic said he had not set a date because he would like
to hear the comments of the meeting . We must remember that the programme from Washington might arrive at any time , and will mean a great
deal of additional work . For this reason the reports should be ready
in order to leave the staff free for the main task . He thought that
directors should try to have reports completed by 5th June . Thi3 was
agreed .
Mr. Nugent thought it was important for him to see draft copies
of the report in order to prevent overlapping in his Bureau, b~t this
would not , of course, be necessary in the case of the Displaced Persons and Health Divisions .
Dr. Banks stated he would send in his report already stencilled.
~~ Klu~nn asked directors not to have the copies run off the
stencils until advised, but merely to send in a carbon copy .

Mr. Ser~eichic stated that in July the )rd Sension of tho Council
will 1:Je "Eel"u ""c_"l~Te have recei -v·ed a cable aoJ.i::tg us· to present problems to go ·oofore the Session. He would l::.n'.l to !-;.e3r O:!?inions as to
whether it vcs desirable for us to put under discussion tho work of the
Jugoslay Mission as a ·w-hole .
Hr. P.en.z :tcb t.:hought this depended o:r.. v!1at form the agenda of the
Counc.:Cl :..··D~~{L-.i- ..:. c:~: It would only creat-~ a ;?rcb.~'J'U if one Miasion
m:l.de a :::-c;:·:.:-r·l· ~.>rnlt;:. t:te others did not. j;rx~ ·;:,n. 9 c.·:.t.l.e h2 U..."1d0::.~stood
that Lond::·n :!.J vo~;:_; n<Aoh interested in th:3 ·,;,·:... : of' ~.J.10 1-tiEsion.
}.~1:'.

I'h:{-""c'lt Rt'J73ostec1

----·---

~ra

postpone

t~w

l:.;

nr:..:-.rcr to t!.lis c1uestion.

Mr. Scrgnichlc agreed it was a c·L~?ieu:L-t: pro')le:n, ar.,d t"h.is was
why hc--~~ad not ::r.:•i:cred tne cable. B.o i:.1~c:.:3-~':. ·i:,hot>c might ·oo other
los 3 (3:::nc::.~~t:'.. l{t'J3C··~ i 0:1S 1;'"' J:'i~=::t.. rai so,
t~~-·.2.:::.'"'t.""'~'.1} l'"'.:::r.J:.io~.,,l t"l-:8 ~~yeztio·.:
-G~ 0o rc;)[.•;:~ic.tod to -L!

who c:.:.: .::.:)·:-:. ''i.i.c!!
ci tizu,;;lap.

M!:~_.§_c:ra.~<:~~.£

it ono

:•b:i.c~1

h3d

Bi.·· .J ~ 'Je

n~.reo.dy
·t,rc~:;!..t

c·f ·i:,·::~s-:; c1B:plac(r:~d persons
c c.c: ••..,_·::::.~~i ir.. ·,.rU.':.l1 the,/ held

consido:::-o<l this question and co:?.sidored
UIJ .

t11r, Fcr1 t.•:"l 1 u. as}:ed if n t.!ata hac '"boon set for suggestions for the
agenda-.-··-···--··

Mr . Ser:~~~~=~ic said that 10 JU!'.c .r::~s stated in tho cable . He
thoustt that a t.(1 ort rc::_Jor-.., on the ·1:ox-Y.· of our Mission should be
prepar&J, as t!loce repraGo:•l.t".ati ves of t-''~'9 i~j csion ~-rho 1lere at the
Session m"'lct "uc aule to co::c::.tc ·t-heir c:pl:iic..-;,e t.nd rrakc suggest1ons.
question con0or1) :•J~ displ· ccd :persono roulc) ·~o pu~ 1nto a cable.

The

1(;.~. Pe!'D. "":i <'11 on'Plired vrhothor it ~rould be proper to put up a
questionrog~1~;!~:it3 proct·cre:.racnt of mntorials for IDIRRA in some other
country such ns Hungary or GeriiiEl.Ily.

M!'. Nu 0 r.t DP·~·~·?rec1 tl::1t this is defined in tr.c Resolutions and
it wouict:G0" ~::~;:_~ !';>':.:] .0 ';r~r.b U:? the quc;:;t.ic·,;, 1..nlc~::: it ~,:c10 a matter
of being sevo:·c:::ly ;~~~·:lj r.1:y]:-od,
!:1r. sr:-~!:f~~-::~~·.:.~. rr.tc:,"d thn-1:. :it wou.l.d be
put up since .::c "'.taG aj_::·r:'"1dy settled.

C.:.."l

ur...roal ':y.eetion to

Miss Rnci. ~h asked 't:-hether we could not establish relations on a
hig..lJ. lGV'cl
i·o·ci lH.~1to travel and coJ.:.!!:..Utlicaticnr1 1d1lch services wo
were not (3'1tting on accou...""lt of lack of recoe;r-1 tior.. or.. ·i;,ne part of the
authorities .

·t.o...

.

•
'

-4Mr. Sergeiohic stated that E.R.o. would be able to settle this
question.
Dr. Banks said that the urgent supply of materials also affected
the Health Division and tied in with Miss Recichis suggestion.

Mr. Sergeich~~ accepted Mr. Nugent's suggestion that we postpone
decision as to our request for tho inclusio~ of discussion on the work
of the Jugoslov Mission on tho Council agenda.
He referred to on Adndniotrotive Order from London in which it is
reconn:nond.ed that ~re wear civilian clothing. He did not think it would
b~ necessary to issue specific orders here but would like members of
the Mission to wear civilian clothing as for as possible. The trouble
is that some of the members d~ not have civilian clothing, but wo are
trying to get cloth fTom London or Washington so that clothing could
be made here. Of course, in the same way as our requirements do not
arrive, we mny be through with our 1iork before the mnteriul arrives.
Miss Racich asked if it would be furnished to members plus the
cost of tailoring, in lieu of the UNRRA uniforms which have not been
received.

Mr. Strumillo replied that if it is foreseen in the budget he
will make payment:"
Mr. Sergeichic mnde appropriate remarks as to the competence
of acCci'U!itan:.s to arrange these matters. He then brought up the
matter of running a Mesa when we move to the new building, and asked
Finance and Administration to consider this matter very carefully.
The meeting closed at 1630 hours.

•

.
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25th June 1945.

TO:

Administrative Council,
UKR.r.lA E, R. 0 ,
Lonclon
and
Directo:r General ,
UJJERA

:-I~

Washington
FROl'!::

...~ichail Sel~geichic
.......-tJ..\RRA Jut;oslav llfission.

SUBJECT:

+

arri vor1 in 3t:Jl~··ra.de on l.'!ay 10th, 1943, and foPmall;r
assumed responsibility for the direction o:f the Eission on
May 28th.
'v~ith this arl"'lval so late in the rr:r.1;.:th, and
with the absence of eight d.'lys on duty in Ital~r nt the
beginnin£ of Jun~, I wns not in a position to prepare a
genero.l report covering th~ actliri ties of td. s :::iss ion fo:."
the month of !<ay. I am therefoT•3 fQrwardinf;, 1:Ti tJ::o1;.t
com•i1ent, the reports of L;l"'. HuGont 1 of th.e Dire.:; tors of ;:)i visions and of the HoadH of Br::tnci cs •

.

I am sendin~ togethor with theso·reports a short
note summarising the main problerlS facing the lvfission, as I
see the!Jl after three woclm in Belgrade , durinr.; -rhich ti 1e I
have endeavoured to familiaris o :n:rs 8lf vri t.1 the work of the
l~'Iis sion.

:~I CP.A:J:I.; SERG~ICEIC

Chief of Mission

NOTE ON MAIN PROBLEMS FACH!G THE m,JRRA JUGOSLAV MISSION
by Michail Sergeichic - Chief of Mission
25 June, 1945.
I.

SOME B'\.SIC TASKS OF THE MISSION .
I consider that it is important that we should . be clear as to the
basic tasks of the UNRRA Mission in Jugoslavia . I would define
these tasks as follows : (a) To develop the UNRRA l:Jlissior. in the spirit of the original
resolutions of the Atlantic City Conference - as a branch of an
International organisation of 44 Nations , uninfluenced by local
tensions or political fri9tions between one or two of i tu
members, pursuing unswervingly its general approved line of
relief and rehabilitation .
(b) To give the maximum , most speedy and most efficient nid to th
Jugosln.v Government and people for tho r\;lief and rehabilitation
of their country , bearing constantly in mind tho mngnltude of
suffering, los3 of lifo, destruction of industry , agriculture
and comr,mnications suffered in their fight ago..inst the common
enemy , rnd that many of th0ir most vitnl lines of communication
nnd much of their most import~nt industry was destroyed by
their own hnnds ~n order to prev ·.:mt their bein0 used by the
enemy ngninst the United Nations .
(c) It is essentin.l th!".t it should bo clearly approci·~ted thn.t
UNR&\ is not und should not beco~e a philanthropic institution
distributing charity, but that 1 t nimH to give the Jw;-oslo.v
nuthoritios nnd people tho rlk'J.Ximum assistn.nco in rehr.'.bilitating
·· their own country by their ovrn offorts . This must ·bo constant ..
ly romemburcd in nnrticulr..r in rolo.tio~l to the problems of tho
Sarvico8 such ns Hcn.lth and Wolf[l_ro .
·

II.

SUPPLY .fROBLEl!IS .
(a)

I consider tb:"..t the rnrl.in t[l.slc confronting our l!Iission is tho
tnsk of supply. By our '1.nswer to this tusk we wilr be judged,
and by our cr.v' city to deli vor g. t tho right time nnd in the
right place tho needed r~~tori~ls in tho form requested, tho
reputation of UNRRA \7ill stand or fall . Wo must boar tho
following points. in mind :

( i)

( ii)

(iii)

(b)

It · is not sufficient to send tho correct guanti t:r of stores
if the stores nrc of tho Hrong ch.1.ract or. (This has be en tho
case r:i th tho doli very of soyn. flour and with the lc.rge qun.ntity of nitr,.tos planned for tho July progrmn. )
It is not enough to oond tho right stores if they n.rrivc
too lnto to mo ot 0morgoncy needs .
(This is purtly the cnso
for deliveries of trnctors n.nd seeds . )
It is not sufficient to send tho right . otoro8 n.t the right
time if they arc sent to tho wrong pl~co . (Thio is the case
ni th the doli vor7 of UFRR.\ s taros to Split nnd Dubrovnik only
instead of to Trieste, Blo.ck Sen. Ports , Zn.dr·.r, Sibonik, Split
nnd Dubrovnik.
The Present Position of Supply.

From April 15 to Juno 15 the stores doli vorod V.Jero ML stores
paid for by UNR~~, n.nd it was not possible for the Ul~~
Mission to influence their doli very.
It w·1s only on 9 Juno
thn.t SS DUBROV~'HK, Jugosln.v morch:t.nt vessel arrived nt Split
from thG u . K. bo'1ring tho first stores prop1.rod by Ui.JRRA nnd
enthusiastically welcomed by the Jugoslav people.

( c)

Programming.

(i)

During tho first pnrt of Mny tho B~rcn.u of Supply ~>as
mainly active in the preparati on of progrRmmos . With the
completion of the July p r ogramme and the programr;1o of fir:Jt
shipments to tho Blnck Sen ports at tho end of hpril , tho
beginning of May was devoted mainly to tho prGpnro.tion of
general protro.mmes fol' August nnd September. This work
ceased on receipt of the WushiD.gton t9legrn.m of Mn.y 12 out lining tho now procedure for the procurement of stores explr.lincd in Hr. l;ugent 1 s report . This ne;,·; order from \ r'.shington gives rise to the urgent problem of developing n
proced.ury for obtnining stores v1hich gi vos duo consideration
to the needs out l ined by tho Jugos l avs thorns eJ. ves ".nc: cJ.un
time fQr the Jugoslav autho r ities to co~nider in dotnil
offers of stores nnd proposed shipments
from U. S. A. and U. K.

(ii ) A problem of oqunl importance i s tho necessity for duo
warniq; to be given to t~10 JugN{J.avs of proposed. shipncnt8
so thnt the Jugoslo.v n uthr,ri ties will be in n. position to
plan the nso of UN:1Ii.A m.~torial . lviuch of the <3ffcct of t~•ose
stores is wnst cd if they have to work nd l}oc from d.<>..y to day .
( d)

_pj.s tri but ion .
Observers ' reports from thG field rutvo boen'in genorQl mont
favourable . There have boon rr:inor criticisms in a few locn.litius , but observers in .tho ;an.in otross efficiency nnd cquitn.bili ty 0f dis tri butlon.
vin.ny of the di fficul ti ;s of distribution , incl ding port cleaFtnce , nrc duo basic~lly to l~ck of
transport . This difficulty cn.n only be overcome by UHRRA .

( o)

Ports .
Deli very of stores to the right port is ass ontin.l to the
nuthoritlos -

Ju~osl~v

( i)
( ii)

to orgrtniso efficient unloading
to organis o efficient distrii)utlon to tho interior r·nd to
tho a ro'~S most in need of help .
.
This problem is one of th1; most urgent :f'l.cinr; t.l:le Eis sion
nnd v.io need mnximurn help of Wnshin3-'ton rmd London £"md Alli od
J:.i!ilitnry authorities.in order to solve it .
1 . Zndnr and Sibcnlk. Those ports , used extensively before
tho wnr , hnvo oecn estimated both by the Jugosl '"lv '1.uthori ticc and b:r 3ri tish military oxpertB ns sui tnble for tho
reception of UHRRA ships . l\.FHQ , hovrovor , hnve as yet refused to give their consent to the diversion of shippil~
to the port of Zndnr , and only ngreod to tho usc of Sibcnik
Qftor prolonged negotiation .

ii . Ba.kar , Susak , Fiume . Those ports which 1.re c~1.p~ble of
talting largo quanti tics of stores into '"lrous ncar whore
the need is gron.test , arc rondJrod unworkable owing to the
pros once of mines . T;ho Jugosl..,.v authorities h'lvo no\1 requested AFHQ to sweep those ports , n.nd prompt nttention to
this request will grontly fncilitnto tho work of this
Mission ,
iii .

Triost~ .

Trieste is tho most frtvournble port for the reception of UNRR'\ stores , Tricotc h.1.s working r;dlway connections not only wiFh Slovon1a nnd Z~grob , but from Zagreb
to Bolc~tdo . From the Zngrob-3olgrnde line some of tho
most famine-stricken nrens in Cnnt~tl nnd En.stcrn Bosnia
cnn bo ranched 71th relntive case . Importn.nt etgriculturn.l
nnd industrial rchn.bilitation equipncnt could be trnnsportoc"
without difficulty from Trieste to nrons in nll p[lrts of
Jugoslnvin whore it is urgently needed. The Jugosl."'.. · n.ut!-1ori ti os h'l.vo s ovoral times no 1 ,n.sked this l11ssion to ~rrn.ngr
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.'

. deliv ery of a large pcrcenthge of UNRRA stores to the port
of Tri este. They point out, .''.nd with compl ct o justific<•.tion,
th:,.t it ia impossible for them to move stores in nny qunntity fro m Split to Dubrovnik to the int9rior of the country
in vicvl of the lnck of ro.ilways, the hn.d condition of t he
roads nnd tho ch~onic lnck of transport .
(f)

.'

Transport.
Tho provision of sufficient transport is tho key to tho rehabilitr.t:ton of Jugoslavia. The problen~ of port clo r:-~ l"'rtncc
which could be solved in pnrt ·bY delivery of stores to n.ll
Jugoslrw ports from Trieste :tn the north to Dubrovnik in the
south, can only be fully overcome by the provision of s ufficient transport to carry tho matcrin.l from tho ports to th o
interior. Throughout the whole country the problem is urg ent
of finding means of; trnnsportlng food from depots VJherc it is
accumulated to villages and townlets whore it is urgently
ne..;dod. It is estimr,_ted thnt 1500 trucks are neerlGd ,1.n1-nodint ely n.nd that tho oventunl needs t.Yi.ll be nt least 10 ,ooo .
Cons1d8rnble quanti tics of trucks hn.ve been incluJ.ed in r> rogrammos of delivery of stores from ·~:·ashington fro:r'l. Aur,ust onwards, but it is hoped thnt it will be possible to obtain rt t
least 15.00 immedintoly from superfluous military stores now
avnil~ble in Italy.

(g) Emergency Sup;elios by Air.
This question first nrose in connection with the towns of
Zt'.greb nnd Sn.raj evo whore th;; popul <~. tion hrtd boon more t hnn
doubled by refugees nnd whore thoro was t' chroni.c lack o f
food. It wn.s estir1oted that 400 tons of food - 300 to Zo.rrcb
and 100 to Snrn.j cvo - were urgently n oc:dod to moot emergency
requirements . It has not as yet be en pos s ible to obt~in tho
necossnr;',r planes for these deli veri os from AFHQ, but this
Mission is still r.1o.king ef forts to obtn.in then nnd it is c onsid.erec':. css ontial th.o.t the Mission shou:)..d in gonorr.l be in n
position to moot emergency demands of this n~turo if thro~ts
of disen. se,nnd stnrvntion nrc t0 be mot .
(h) Problem of Discrimination.
(i)

( ii)

Dissntisfnctiun Vl.'l. S oxpl:~ossed by tho Jugoslnv authorities
0.t t~o propnrtion nf stores doli vcrod by UrJRRA to Jugoslavia in relation to the proportion delivered to G~ccco .
The 450,000 tons delivered by l'J:L to Greece va.s very biP;h
compnr0d to the tonnage dell v cred by ivil.. to Jugosln. via.,
nnd the published figures for Iv!ny t:.nd June ra, .do the Greek
totQls of U!R&\ deliveries much higher thnn thGse budgeted for Jugoslnv delivery.
It is nocessnry nlso to undarst'lnd that tho Jugosll'w populntion is more thrtn t vice ns groat 'tO the popul~~tion of
Grecco; thn.t the destruction suffered by the: Jugonlavfl
in the course of the wnr was far hlgh or thnn destruction
suffer•od by the Greeks , [Lnd tlln t noH thnt the Adrintic
ports of Trieste, Sibcnlk, Zndar ..-~nd tho Blncl: ·Sen ports
arc nv~ilablc for tho .reception of stores, thoro is hnrdly
a lini t to tho reception capaci·~y of the Jugoslnv ports .
It is idle nlso to expect the; Ju.:-;o.sln.v a.uthori tics to
food their populn.tion with th3ir orn food if transport is
not mndc av'Ulnblo for them to carry this food !'ron the
fertile areas to the nrons where it is most needed. It
is therefore inportant for tho Jugoslnv nuthoritios to be
giv0n n.ssurnnce th~t tho totnl prograr:no of d.clivery to
Jugoslavio. will be based on populr.1.tion D.nct on dcstru.ction
suffered, and any deficiency in 9nrlier months duo to
lirni tn.tions of port cnp[lci ty nnd port clcn.r .'1ncc i'till be
rnn.de up in subsequent progrnmrnos . TbiG adjustment is
fundamental to tho ·whole spirit r> f tho UNRH.A rosoJ. utirJns .
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III. ·

PROBLEMS OF THE SERVICES.

(a)

Health. The first stop with the Health Division is to ob_tnin o.grJomeJ:lt ·ai th the Jugoslnv nuthori tios ns to •.-:hich of
·our spoci:~tlis ts they vlish to emplQY. FolJ owing on discussions with lvir. Petrovic, lviinist or of Conw.crce and Supnly, this
problem is in process of solution. For those health specialists not required by the Jugoslnv authorities thoro will be,
in some cnses, uork to be carried out in relntion to observing
the distribution of med~cnl stores, tho developMent of mcuical
institutions and work on the justifications of progr,n.r:1r c.:o of
mcd.icrtl supply. It is ir,~portant tn:-~. t any superfluous p r sonnol should be ronss~gnod us quickly an possible ns th.:L~ is
the fnirost step, both to the individuo.ls concerned ."'. nd to
the lVIissi<)n :1s a whole.

(b)

Welfnr§.
Tho work of tho ~elfare Division is on a reduced
scalo nnd IrJ.[.tinly concerned with the justific'ltion of pro.c:-r:'mmcs
of rJGlfn..re supplies. This is in accordn.nc..c nith the nishns of
the Jugosl~v nuthorities .

(c)

Displncod Pers on~
i. Tho Jugoslnv rmthorities have now orgnnized n S"rics of'
rcpatrinti0n co!1tres throughout tho country nn9, h"vo b," un
useful r:orlc of Pepntri{ltlon of large nur.:1bors of Greeks,
Poles nnd displaced p0rsons of other countri es .

ii. The s tnff of UNRP.A DisplncJd Parsons Division, colln.bc, ra.ting 1.1i th the Jugcslnv nuthori tics in this ''fork, hns p:::·o vided registr-ntion cr~rds nnO. is sending represcntntiv os to
tho main ropntrintion centres.
iii. The Division, too, is assisting the Jugoslnvs by tLc rop~~tri.ttion if displaced persons to Itnly.
It is cnrr ~ng
on through the Middle East mmRA Office tho work of returning the Jugoslav refugee's from Egypt to theiP hor.1olnnd.
iv. The mnin wenkness in the work of the Displncod Pcrso.s Division hns been the cor.1pletc la.cl~ of inforr:1ntion co!l0crning
the position , location and nur..bers of Jugoslo.v c1isplnc9d
parsons in Gf!rmnny and Austria, nor hr1s any infoPmnM."n
boon nvnilnble ~s to the dntc or route of their return. It
is hop ed to remod:r this wonkness r;i th tho aid of the EHO
and of the UNRR.t stnff oprJrntlng in G.-;rmany. It is eG~ ontinl thnt this :lnformntion bo rnnd.o nvailnblo to the .:iugoslav nuthoritics if tho work of the DispluccQ ?arsons Division is to be justified in Jugoslnvin.
IV.

ORG")JTISil.TIO''~

OF THE

lJiiSS~ON

IN JUGOSLAVIA.

(a)
The Belgrade ofrice is now well ~st"'.blishcd in tho Excelsior Hotel nnd problems of both office ancl personnel nccor.m.odntion hnve been successfully solved.
(b)
Tho Belgrade office rrill become tho sole executive oL'icc
of tho UNRR:\ Jugosl.:1.v l!Iission. The Split office ns nn intermediory between Belgrade nnd the Regionnl Offices will b0 olioinntod, nnd the San Spirito office will be reduced to a snall ~
office concerned with tho procurement of certain spccinl stores
from AFEQ , n.nd wil:).. net a.s n tr-ansit cn.mp for UNRRA personnel.
In futuro nll speci~lists will be bnsed nt Belgrade a.nd 1ill
01)orato fx-om there.
(c)
It has nt last bo"'n possible a'fter :full discussion nith
the Jugoslav authorities to cooo to agreement as to the nature
of tho orgar.isation of Regional Offices. It has b0cn ngrood
thnt a Regional Office 1111 be established at tho scat of ench
of the Federal Govornuents n.nd wilJ. be nccrodlted there to tho
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representative of the Central Government and through hiQ to
the Central and Federal authorities. A reprosontntivo of the
Chief of Mission will be at the head of ench Regional Office
n.nd will report direct to the Office of the Chi8f nf I.:Iission.
With him two or moro Field Officers will observe distribution
of UHRRA stores and report through tho ropr0sent!;.ti ve of the
Chief of Niission to tho Buronu of Supply. UNRRA Port offices
will be maintained at n.ll ports to which UNRRA stor•cs aro dolivered, and they too will be accredited to the Jugoslnvs
through representatives of tho Central Government. At a confoi'ence of Regional Offices that v;ill be held shortly, the
final details of regional orgnnisntion' will be worked out nnd
personnel appointed. for all areas.
V.

?INANCE & .ADMINISTRATION PROBLEl'!IS
(a) It is necessary to acknowledge tht.l.t through 10-ck of F & A
Personnel the Mission position - both us regnrds finance,
accounting and internal organisation, lc cl:!<'lotic. It is one
of our r.vJ.j or tasks to r8medy this forthwith.
(b) It is hoped thnt the Accountint; position v1ill be put in
order now that the Chief Acc·ounto.nt, Mr. Friondlee, ho.s arrived
in Belgrade.
(c) A nevr personnel bu<lgot has· been drafted a::1d is being subr:itted for approval t0 Lcndnn. This budget is based on n. ron.listic evaluation of the si tuntirm after two mon-r;l1s 1 experience
of work in Jugosle.vin. It ho..s b3en my policy to red1100 p orsonncl to a minimum, shedding nll suporfluous or inoffici ~;nt
perdonnel nnd seeing that personnel nrc only r3t r 1ned in plnces
VlhP.rc experience in the field shovlS thn.t there is nn 8ssont1o.l
job to be done.
(d) A ne.v1 order has. be~n issued rcgulnrising the distribution
n.nd filing of pn.pers, and it is hoped shortly to set up 'l.n
efficient registry.
(e) The pollcy hns bc~.m ndopted thn.t in futuro nll U~JR..TiA personnel opcrnting in Jugoslrvi~ will wenr civilian clothes provided they nre ['.vailDble, c.nd efforts lwvo been rJnde to secure
further clothes and supplies of material from Wnshington 'l.nd
London. This decis'i..on wn.n ta;\.cn owinG to tho feclinf_~ D.mongst
many Jugoslavs thnt UNRRA was n r;:illtnr~· org'l.nisation, nnd the
neC•3SS1 ty of mnking it cl e~1.r thrt t TJJ:JRR.l\ was o.n independent
int crnational ci v+lin.n orgEmisat ton.
(f) Comrnunicntions.
The problem of communicati ons is one 'thnt
is especially urgent for the efficient •;mrking of this Mission.
·iii th reference to wirolcGs communicn.tion, the posi ticn is extremely unsnt:isfnctary. The :•.! fission is dependent on tho J\.morican o.nd British Emb~ssiec in Bolgrn.de for wireless contact
with the Lrmdon and Washington offices, nnd th'1nks to their
~, id hns continued nn offici ont contact with t.hcs o offices, but
~ith rcgnrd to conto.ct ~ith tho fiold nnd Port Missions in nll
parts of Jugoslavia, the position is very different. Fron
Belgrade it is possible to vlire to Split nnd Dubrovnik through
mill tnry ph'l.nnels, fror.1 Belgrade to Rorao, thence by ::1111 tr>.ry
channels from Rome to Bari, thence by r1JL ch::tnnels to Split or
Dubrovnik. On the mill tars link the naximum priority allov.red
to UNRR.l\. is 11 Important 11 - a lor-r Dill ta.ry priority - nnd on this
priority all mill tnry signo.ls tnko precedence. As a result
there is tl;le most dangerous delay n.nd in:Z'ormo..tion on the nrrivn.l
of ships, for exnople, usunlly arrives well after the ships
theme elves. Yli th other Regional 01'fic,es such an Snrnj cvo,
Zasreb and Cetinjo thoro is no wireless contnct nvniln.ble, o.nd
for those planned for Ljublj'l.ntl., Skoplje, Trieste nn,d Susak.
there is at present no wireless link available. It is cssontin.l

th"tt this problem, nhich is an obst.:..wle to e v,.,ry type of
efficient work, should be overcome nt once , nnd I consider
thn.t the only solution is the pronpt delivery to tho Jugoslnv
uuthori tics of the wi reless sets which have be en requeot t)J from
AFHQ,. The Jugoslavs have .promised to allow the UNRRA lv~is : ·ion
ever;{ facility once their own int ernnl tel egrnphic links 'l.ro
established.
Communicr::cions h;;- road and rail nre of course dif:'icuJ.t . The
Jugoslnv Governr.1ent h.'ls allowed UNRRA to use the regular ··oekly
mot or courier !'ron Belgr.1.de via Sa.raj evo to the Cn . . . st , n.nC, it
is ·oos si bl e to carry out n certain n.rr:ount of cou1,i or vror~ .
through the usc of Mission jeeps. A number of jeops rt:!::"C bt;ing
brought forwc.rd from s. Spirito o.nd the Coast to Belgrn.d•), and
n request for 10 fuPther jeeps and for n n11mber· of pnsscr..,;or
curs ho.s been forwarded to \1nohington . It is considered "v:>ln.t
it is of the ut:nost importt.mco th..D.t two or thrc"' pl:-•ncs should
bo oc..de avniln.ble to tho UNRRA Miss i on for courier ·.'fOrk :r , 1~
contact with I aly, espccinlly Cns ertn. , n.nc1 for the omer,; ~ ncy
trnnsmission of light stores such as vaccine, penicillin, etc .
VI..

RELATIONS \liTH TqE JUGOSL.!WS.
'

.

(a) In my cstimr:. tion gc.,od relntions ,.,1 th the Jugoslo.vs n.re fundamental to tho v:.rhol e vrork of this l•!Iis sion.
(b) It is cl co.:::•ly not nooes s:~.ry thn.t tho r;wmbers of the UNRRA
Mission should acrcpt or ngrce with every n.ction or policy cf
tho Jugoslnv uuthori tios , but ·:t certain Gympn.tl:>ctic undcrstnnding of the people and their problems is essonti~l for propc~
working of thG Mis2ion .
(c) A number of sna.ll misunderst andings h.'1vo existed. gro\7ing out
mainly from the trnnsi tion of UNRR.il. from the mili tnry :.,iL pe!.~i od
and from the confusion in the winds of some of the Jugoslnvs
thnt UNRRA W'l.S n. mili t ary or gnnisn.ti0n 1.mdcr crmtrol of tho
Allied Hili tnry Comr..and . Some misunderstandings , too, hnvo
gro~n up from the fnct that insufficient infor~ntion on the
personnel of UNR.Rll. ahd their rnovc:11cnts and locnti'ln nnd the
nature of their work, and also of m:R.&~ plans and intentirJns ,
was given to the Jugoslnv authorities .
( d ) I have discussed those probl~;ms fre.:;ly and frnnkly vith llinistcr
Petrovic and other Jugoslnv officinls , nnd I nrr. confident thn.t
those misunderstandings have been clco.recl and that ''VC can look
for·wnrd to tha fullest possible coopernticn of tho Jugosla.v
authorities v:i th UNR...'iA n.cti ~ri ti os in this cnuntry.
( e) I o.r.~ proposint; to ini ti'l.tc shortly discussion with tho : ·inist ry
of Com:ilerca n.nd Supply on the use o f funds derived by tho
Jur;oslo.v Govcrnr:1ent from tho onl o of UHRRA goods . I o.rr. proposing to discuss o.t once tho question of th-J ty-oo n.nd ch"rn.cter of projects on whlch these funds nay be expended, and
at n l.J.tor dn.te whon th8 first qunrt\:r 1 s work in Jugoslnv:i_a
has eln.psed to begin concreto disc ussions on the milount of
money which tho Jur~oslav Govern8ent ho.s dcrivccl from tho sale
of UNRR'\ goods and tho cnncroto projects on which it is proposed to expend those funds .
(f) Full agroencnt h'ls nov1 b<3 ·m re,. .chod with the Jugosluv [l"-.lthori tics on tho n.., turu ~'nd locations of UNR::LI\ Regional orgnnisntion, nnd I ar.1 confident that o.ny difficulties th'lt existed in
the pnst owing to the fact thn.t our Missir~ ns wore not properly
accredited, will nov be overcooe .

..
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VIII.

Sill'ftlviARY.

(o.)

This note has dea.J.t little with work achieved in Jugoslavia, ns it is only in the last few days thnt the first
UNRRA supply ship has :.trri ved froM the Cor..s t, and thereforo it cr.1.n be snlcl thu t tho uork of UNRRA is r:mly beginning. I hope next nonth to be able to report r:.ore in
det~il the actual work achieved.

(b)

As our work i7r.l.S at ['. beginninG, I CQnsiderod th..., t it W:l.S
l"'loro important nt this stnse to rnise the J:.nin probloE1S
and difficulties fncing the Mission.

(c)

I would like to take th+s opportunity for thanking the
stnff of tho Mission ·for the wolcone they gnvo l!!O and for
their loyal cooperation,

(d)

In putting for\7o.rd our problous and difficulties to London
and Washington, I \70uld earnestly request tho!!\ to !llllce
evory effort to help us in their solution.

IviiCHAIL SERGEICf:IC

Chief of Mission
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DUl L..-r:Cn.TED AT hEADQUlLRTERS

23 ,.t'GUST 1945
MINUT&S OF },LLETING OF DIRECTORS
Held in Belgrade on 18 July,
at 3 p.m.
PRESElJT:

Mr ~ . Sergeichic (In
Mr s. Brunyseraede
Mr I . Fasteau
.Mr ~r . G. Friend lee
hlr v. Glouskine
Mr h'. E. Johus
:N,r N.J. Klugman
l1,r D. Leff
Dr A. LJ..pszyc
Mr T. Martin

1945

u;e· Chair)
Mr R. Nugent
Mr G. Perazich
liss Ann Racich
:1\,r B. F. Reiner
liiir N.K. Rezak
Dr K. Sinclair-Loutit
.!v. .r D. Stansby
hr .M. Strwnillo
Miss Doreen l;arriner
Miss Berta Zoe~~er (Secretary)

IVJi....§;jj_:'EICIUC announced that, accompn.nied by l<.in.Lster Petrovic, he had yesterday
v.i cited :h,,a.rsh.:cl Tito at ,:.is residence and infon~,ed him of the activities of
tlris Mission . He had expressed to the rime Minister his satisfaction that
the Jugoslav GovernH.ent ht1s t<.ken the necessary measures to improve port perforwances and has fim:.lJ.y solved the qt. .st1on of our regional representation
.. in the Federnl Units. lle also informed ~.JJ.rsh['l Tito of the d~cisions made at
the Rome Conference, strcs:;ing the fact thc~t this li. . is~don wouJ.d receive the
greater pm·t of the Bctlknn :;;tockpd.le .
He oxplaintjd the ne'tl proc0duro w~uch has been adlilpted with regard to requiremcmts , ·whe reby i:.hG Jugoslav Government Wlll mak8 out. its requj_ r<Omcmts and -c. he
t·iission submit justJ.i'ications . He also informed tne Prime }'linistcr of the
proportion that h.::ts been established with reg<...rd to delibery of true ks, c:.nd
e;q:Jressed his satisfaction of th3 good work being done at the ports - Sibeniik
in p. rticular. ~.1arshal Tito ;vas inforr,1ed of the forthcoming visit of Governcr
J.chm<m and st;.:tod he vould be happy to rcctlvG the Dil·octor General and to do
all he could to maKe it possible fo:r Governor Lehman to acqunint himself w1t-h
tho r•~al s:Ltu:J.tion in the countr;> .
The Prime I inister ctresscd t.hc fe.ct that UNRHA must realise the difficult
food situation eY..isting in Jugoslavia, <1ggrnvatod by poor cro1")s and lGck of
r.., . T. 1 r Scr,seichic ruplicd th::. c both this JYd.ssion and Headquarters are doing
nll thv;? possible can to en3ure th.:-t supplies o:r.' food arc forwo rded, and
agr.::cd vlith tl c.e Prir, e J,tinl...,t~Jr that ill-} Jl.A supi)livs vvill plc.y c. n liilportatJ.t
role .Ln the gun.;:ral efJ.'ort towards reh:lbilitt·J.tion following t. c wc.r and ocuupe.tion .
Reg.:.rding thL- Rp1ne Conference 1.11' Serge:LilLic reported th[~t u. number of importcn t
questions h.J.d b~:.:,m solved and ·.t h<-El also enabled him tv loarn the truth concorning whet we could expect to get in future .
Thl) first important question discussed ana solved was the procedure for workingt out and submitting reqn).rcments . I·• futuro the recipient Governrnent will,
uit.h our <:~>sistancc, t1ork out its own requiruments, J.nd we 'l'.dll justify them.
'l'hiS. wiJ.l prev<.mt critic1sm the t we 'L ro lilhlting requirements pr~;.;scmted by
tho Gov ~rnmcn t. 'l'he matter of justification must be s~:.;;riously considvred by
evory mernber conc,.rned in hes Afission . In many casGs we should be able to
justify requirements without having to inspect installations. !v1r Sergeichic
st, t ..:d that frankly he ~1.:...d b0en unable to see any r u.l vc.lue ln some of the
tripe our specialists had made during t .~ lnst oonth, especially as in a number of cases hu had not oven r.::ccived reports on tl1C;S~.;; trips . 'l'hese should in
future be submitted irr.medic.tcly without further r<~minder . ~'very trip should
be nude .f.o~' e~ spocific purpose and il' one specialist hnd vis:;.ted a certain
c...rea it should not b, nwccssary for anot:.hur s peciGlist with s:Ldlar qualifications to do so 11t •.'n iJru.l•.dl, tely fol:Lowing date . This romark was especially
nppJ.ic:J.ble to t.h,; Hu"' lth ) i v.Lf·ion. In order to justify domands for ct...stor
oil it wcs not nucessru·;v to vi:i..st ....vory hos it:ll in Jugoslavia .

dl

1IUG~NT re:m~rk<;d tb~-t

vhile he could not quarrel with anything lV1r.Sergeichj_c
said, it was possible to o'Uorstress the importance of limiting observation~ , <'-s m<.ny requests - ospo cially for finished machinery - could be granted only :liter very powerful.justif'ication. Our justifications for many
t;vpcs of equipment h<.!.VO not b0en satisfactory and will certainly not convince
tho Combined Doa.rd . Alrno:.:;t <:.ny specie.list will undorstand the-distinction
b ,tween eq_uipment Which Ct'.n be eas1ly obtained and that which roquires speci.:l justific,ttion.
hc:~d

illL§..:a~~c~IR"kUTIT

st"'ted h.; h:ld just seen t,he prpposod progrnm for the next
nine months prepo.rcd by the uugoslav Government . lie considered it totally in.·' ndoqu.-~tc both in ?n]r1lity .l!ci qw~ntity,. ';.md c.ho.,,~ht. chc..t propar fi~ld r e port s
1'Jou.l.d c n[J.ole t hu Ju6os.' •..v:3 in 1Jroparing fuller progr.::JJns .

MH SLl1.G1ECHIC replied thot our Mission chou1d be so organised that we can point
out r.ht;ir mist3.kes c.o the Jugoslovs , as especially in tho field of medicine
such mistc::.kes mily have dise.strous consequL-nCL!S .
Itcvcrting to the Rortl0 Cor.forence he stat~d that ho had beun encouraged by
b~en .:..ssigned to Jugoslavia £-:.nd bad to thcnk Commander
Jc..ckson for his help in this respect .

:.h'-' nrnount which had

I'h\3 difficult question of port c:J.paclty has bo~!n finnlly s0lved . Our ropresunt::·tives from London nno W:J.shington hE'd no objection to tho figures we subg
rr.iU.~.;d .
It wns .:l.gr<;Cd tn[.t tho c<:.pacit;y of thu Da1m.ation orts would be considGred :J.s 100, 000 tons ;~ month. 'fh<J mnster of one of the ships discharged
thurc had writuen to the loc<'.l UNRRJA office str~ting that it hr.d been long s:ince
ho h;'d so, n Juch W(;;ll- orgnnj.sed and spb..;dy work in t:.hat port . kr . Nugent had
z~lso Laid him o.f th(; goo•~ work being done at Sibenik which had been confirmad
ty v::'..rious nt:ws 1 .r por. reports , .:.~nd there is no reason to doubt th:lt any of the
ports wiLl. be able to h.::-.ndl0 the tonn"..gc agreed upon . The c:1po..city of Trieste
for UNHRA supr,J..ies h.::..s h~,m cstr.blisht:d at 45 , 000 tons a month, :i.•.e . , 1 , 500
tons u. day . Gne shirJ has .?.lrbady been disch::.rged , two morl, nrdved on tl1e 17th
, <'.nd two more: <'-rc mq:,ected on tho 21st . The. Hllhd Shipping 11uthorities have
c.grced tr ct if Tricsto pnw0s it con handlo maroa than the tor.nage stat..~.:d , our
supplies to th-~t port will be increased nccordingly. Mr Scrgeichic praised
tho 1,2.r Shipping .~dministr::.tion for the business-like way in •~h:Lch they had
dc;:~lt with this question.
The qu~,.;st on of Black ...,en ports is still not settled because of cert<!in form."'.lities which must be solved by the Soviet Govt:rnmcnt, l ut 145, 000 ton:; c. month waG th,, ... stirwted qu::tnti ty of ;supplies expe:ctod by this route: . of. v:hich 80,000 tons would b0 for UN1WA in July 'lnd 62 , 000
tons in nugust . In ~·.,ptrjmbcr t,hcre will bo a drnstic r..;duction in food suppliGs - gr.'lin, f~ 0S, milk -:tnd sug~r bil:.:i ng greatly rt-.duced . He lw. d however,
today received a cable promising J.oadings in a dit.ion to the program received
for J-tugust . In Rome , our delegatlon defended very f±rmly our need for the
requirencnts submitted, <...nd we will continue from Belgrade to stress the necessity for receiving our requiror:Jent.s in full, especic:lly as during the
next few months we would be ;:..ble to deliver supplies to regions which will be
in2ccessible in winter •
.ith re ~c.rd to true ~s , the ratio between deliveries to Greece and Jugoslaviha
ht. s b<~en agreeC. as 2 :3 in favour of Juboslavi<l . Deliveries will be considered
in ter.ns of hfting capacity, and WJ will reed ve an acldit ~onal quc:.ntity owing
to the fact that tr ose alrercl.f rocel ved wer.; of low lif ~tng capacity. Prospoets of delivery within the next 2 months , however, are not good . Figures
quoted in Rome c1 iffer ..from those mentioned in c.1.bles from · ·ashington nnd at
tho moment we <.>.re un:.ble to determine <vhat the :J.ctu.-:tl delivcties will a.rnount
to . 52 trucks from .r;ngland avd now being unloaded J.n Triestu . A cable from
vrnshington st.nte~:.~ t.he.t 380 trucks have been lo;:dod for us in June, 662 in July
<.:.nd ~~ further 600 in J>Uf::u~;t . The. last cable from ·.::.shington on the subject
of:c;.ted they ::J.re procuring 345 true ~s for us . The question of truer. in vitally
important b8cr.:.usc despite tho fact that ..,he Jugosl:w ports are able to clear
considE..rable qu[l.ntities of supplies, these' are not boing distributed effectiv0ly.
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hr . ~Jvrgeichi c s:~id he \'10Uld discuss a n'J.mber of sma ler poim:.s when the ste110€;1'< ph:Lc repor·C.s of tl.c Home Conft-rence rca.ch us.
He would l:Lke to say now,.
howoi.ler, thA.t Wnshington claiMs th t our re 1 orts are not renching them and tr,at
thC:;y hm1e not be<m K8pt informed of the difficult conditions existing in this
country. 1v·e must in future, therefore , pay pnrticulu.r nttent.ion to tl::e receipt
of conf:hrm:.tion of im1.;ort::.nt c:1bl.:::s and if this is not fort h::oming within c.
ronsonnble period we must sund reminders. Likewis...:, queat.Lons raised-:!by
London r.md ·vnshingtor. must be answE..red inunediately to obvHite the receipt of a
rGrrt..i.nder from them.
~"shington h3.d asked thr..t, in order to e_1able tr,~;;m to flitH.
tonnages which nre :::;omcti.rnos nvflil:!ble v~ithout prior nr.)tice , v.e 8<i.ble tht;m the
urgent !'cquo~t> for ·cc.;1•tain commodities.
Mr Sei:gichic ·wishes to t!vnk all directors who bnd prepared material for the

confurcnd9s- espGci.:t.lly tho head o1' the FuJd Section, whose: probl"'ms unexpectedly
turnGd ou ~ to bd th(; 1,1.~.in quGstions ut tho Coni'cr0nao~
Mr

.:.:Drg~_;ich:..c ~hen

c:J.lled for questions.

I~;R .s·rfL .SBY : l'o ::woi_ri ')ny misundorst.::mding of the posHJ.on I would l:bke to emph.:lsize
t:.-~t os r\Jg rds justi.fJ.c .t1ons of .:t progr.:o.m it is thC: Goverrunl.l1.t v.ho hc.s to me:.ke

·.:, , se . It isc.flf course , tlw d·,t;y of the hc~·d of the commodit.y division to present
t'""o Jt:r.>tiflc ..tion, but the ~\ctual rec:sons muse con:e from th ... Govern. ent.
MR..i.SETIGEICHIC: The .d6vvloprr.vnt of tht:. programs and t heir justific~.tions must be
coordin .c.ed botwe<Jn tho Government r:nd our repr~:;sentttJvas.
MR NUGENT : I um sur•J th~t 'IJhcn we sp8ak of justiflc·.tJ.ons it mu.::.ns they ae to be
our own justification.;; , r:d in r-h:i s respect w0 urt.. in a neutru.l posit. ion between headqu~~rtcrs .:~nd the .Jugoslav Gov . . . rruil ·nt .nd om· justification should
iuvolve a rE:viow in rol.::~tion to -t:.hc br.ses stablJ shed b;> UNRIUi in oach ca.se.
In connection witi1 somv InJnotri?.l Reh1bilitation corru.,odhies exc::!ssive quant:;.Ucr.; h v•·"J b·~en roqu 'Sh:d in rvl< tion to thtJ ::unuunt which could b0 usGd within
a rorsonc:.ble tin;e .
MR -,.:,H..·IZ,:t.CH :

Hog ·rding th,3 vl·,olc questj on of justificution we :maiail.d sot up some
regul: r m.: chin"'r.v to •"'. rrrmgo for trips, ouch unit submittil16 a l:Lst of trj.ps ·
rl'q-...:.l1·dd .~11J f.L: .... .:J.
.:..'! • ~~·v :in 'ordur t. 'v :,:,: , :- -·u' y b · c::L .... l'ed tr,rou.l' n grop . Liai:>m.

NUG :,m' in r •. pl],r to a qu0stion from Dr . · ·arriner sking for _p[!.rticul ".rs about th . .
:a.:.tJkc-'n stockpile , st~tod cher0 vp.s no i'ood c.vr..il<ble . 'rh · 'lholo stockpile c.mounted to 50, 000 ton.:; co b0 distri uted bGtwGon Gr0eco , Jugoslavia ~1d Albania.
3,000 tons of textiles \JO ld br.; racuivod oy hugoslavia . A"Jugoslav spt:<!iu.list
w:tJ l inspect the stockpile in t.he nc.::J.r future .

MR. PJ~fif,L:.ICII stutl..d hl; h:-.d read :: m0mo on the subject of Regi·:mal Offic'-'s to which
hu ll d s<:;ver<~1 objections . The functions of thvse o,·i'ic'-'13 should lnve' bt:en
c.liscusEJod - uspcci~lly j th the Supply Bureau - btJfore being fin:.!lised. .~... s it
st<:.nds a lot of r.r ... se proposed functions .:1rc: impractical.
:Lgr0""d 1.lth I.1r . P0rozich ' s critjcisms :1nd stC"..tcd that t, e docum~nts would
novt:r L<v · bu<Jn issued wltr thu con ... \..n., of' th(;; Bureau of Supply~
MR l •.:L.d\ poir .ed out that the druft of tLe stc.temont wh.Lch hc.Ll bc( ,n prepared by
~J.r .S,;rrc.:ihllic, h· d b~.:uu reviewed by .... r . Nugunt nnd discusol;d ct. a m, c;ting ::.t
which both f. r . Scrgcicru c :>nd 1v1r . Nug8nt h?.d been present .
u~JtG·J..:J.lCbiC str..tt~d t1 ~t bl1a docurncnt w::s tempor,.ry and subjoct to :.mendment • ..'
JritLen suggestions in t-his res·loct should be fon~nrdcd to h1r . Rc:zuk,

!ffi JOHNS: The importnnt t-hing is th t thu funct-ions of tho Regional Of/ices affect

t.ho Buru'J..l of Supply very drnsticc-.lly e.nd should he.vo been discusst.Jd with the
BUl.'d<lU b...:fore b . . . ing put into effect .
MR S:£J..C.uiCH1C concluded ~:.he mc0ting by ar.nouncing th[:.t i.tr l.. artin Deputy Chief of
]lission for F & A had arrived . 11. considcrnblo nurtibor of probl\Jrns fo.ced hint,
espl~c:Lolly with rc8r~rd to tho obsorvnnc-:: of Adminis tr tivc Orders • .;
'l'h(.; rr. otir15 concluded .::t 4.45 p.m.
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t.INUTF3 OF' bLETING OF DIF.EC'I'ORS

Held in

Belt; rar_~c

on Augu::rt 1
at 8. 50 a .a.

·- ----- -- -------- - ·- --- -- --Hr 1~1 Sergeich:L c (In the Chair )
1~r E. K. B~J.ls
J,lr S . Bruyns<; ·aede
Liss :Mary Cozens- Hardy
1.r ,J . G. Fridndl ee
'• r 1 . Fuller
Lr
GlouskJne
.i.ir n e .t, . Johns
1;r N. J . Klugmana
Lr J . K::car.:jul;

v.

Mr R. Lov e
Dr /{ . Lipszyc
1~;r T. 1iartin
hr R. Nut;ent
.rv;:Lss An Ha.c . . ch
kr D. .Stansby
Mr M. ::Jt,rumillo
lvir ··r. Taylor
D1· D. )arriner
Miss Barta ~oeller
( .:;ocretB.l'Y)

l ..iR .s:-GEIC.Iii C opened tho moet,ing by a..'3kint; Lhe directors to st[ to their suggestions
problf'r; s :;:f OlJorar,·con whi.ch thC;y c~wsiderod should be taken up
•~.t. Lta
confer•Jnce . 'L'he follovving su~cest:ions wore r..adc :-

r1'I'_..:,r s~.c:tted he :ould l:Lku to • now U c .result of l~.r Handy t s .10rk on the proJ!\S of corrununicat ,Jn.:;
nd l:S';) of raaio sta.L:Lons .

, ·;:

b:_,

l.::.L: . .!.......:::..Ffl
n•.:;

,"'<~id ht.! was t·•.;:dn

bly _p,..;t1·ol

MIS

Joll(~

.,E:u.i.C ~]. ,

.it.h him dct,liled notes of Cl.l't[dn ::;1.1pply problt:J!LS.J.' •

sa:i d sl1u ou.lu }ik8 t
for UNH.LA pLirso· . ul.

nwe a duci:;ion rega1'di11g suppJ ., of winter

1.1LJ3..,LLS ~>aiG hu VIOulcl likJ "h !ri:,,ter of th~ stocJ.(pile oi' elfar~:. goods lookea in
t:; . Hv undurctood this stocknj le wau b,_d_ng ao.SGJHblul in the lJnH.ed States 6
tR ;". NSBY thougLt t ·at only ., ·_st'J

\.Gl'C

bc!::i.ng ass<.;mhlcd and not tlK actual gocrl s .

hat one of the qu~...stion:; .h<. w01.ld r,_;i so wold bo.:: tffi t of
on iJ.rrivi:i. ... ·)I' 8.1il s ctnd car1:,oos , sincl! the d <asions uf t.hu hOI11e
Lvl f renee on thi::, r·.:.t.~nJ.' ·wuru IJ. " bt.j ng follmv!l:Jd> '•LrJ t.urj_n;· t. ,, L st f.:;w
t: ~ s the Ju...;osla.vs h<td .)r svr ~,~.d a mm~ber of cowplc...i nt: which hr c ~ns:=.dcred
.. • '-.; fully ,iUS vj_fic.d . ~~ .... holJvd t.h,_•t 1, m tb(l .Shi.piJinE-; i:irc'.llC , was establiStlvd
·.:--. Belgra(JC t. <Jrvwould b·· ·.~n iP'.;·.'•)vvncen+.•
:>

Ol';,;•. Gion

lt•)P•~d that th~ ,-ublic Jnf'orrr,0.t.j_on D:\v.Lsion in L•)ndon w uJ.d ca.blu as
i ,__ ly -~s po,,uibl"' r,..l-'or..,~. .>£' ...L~cussions on JuJ,os.lav afl'i:J.Lrs dur .ng the confo !."<~1 co , in order t1 ;:.t th 'Se cr c1ld bl: fJLblishEJd t!Jrout,lwut Jngosl·wia .

Jllfi..Ll LEi}

1 t 2 ·..C • CHiC r, plied ~h. t r Klu;smann wouJ.a so8 that fu.n .i.n.fon at ion on the Counc 1 cssior. <i. 'rivc;d hJJID~ . rL .f'r)(f] uect.Lon would bu discu •• scd _n great detail.
J.: r . pvrt of tll0 L'~L"'t;C v.r GvrltJrc.. l shoH.LCJ prove Vt)ry lllt0reGtirlg , illld ques"L~lons
.~5.. placed , crscns would bu ·ll30 diac1wsed .
In fnct lJNR•tn would b0 r.JXpEJc"t,ed
~:i.n.: , n acc;ount of iv..> opc)rc:Lions in g.;nl:rn.l.
J

Tho ;::A.; ai.r'"'ctly conccrnc!d w:i.t •• suprliLd arriv:ll1g into tlt·~ country would be asked
n.,J t r..on~h to ado 11t th" procodure of' r•Jporting evvrJ ten days to London and
· <.ch.i_ngton on th'-' amount of supplies dcl:i.vertod .
Sur~gcstion s

had bevn !Jade on tLe proposed rcorgm1isntion vf our Ditotribut:i on
Dr nch and th ·se >JOuld bv .s"'u~ldlvc card'ully bl;for.J a cleci1;ion Wls 1nado . 1 t a
coni' r ... nce yestt:ron.j' Ju.- o.;l :w au ... ho.t'i t.i8s agrt;ud L.o present us wiLh :Bull d..::tail d .:.n.~.orm8.tion on the destruct:. n of' ,Jugoslav e c onurny during the war in
order that e rr,it;ht justify t hei r rcquirtJmcnts . Tho.::y expl:.tined that they had
been w:abl0 t
t3upply u.cse f.:gures uarlicr r~s the in.torr:cat:i.on wnc not n.vail<..blu.

Mr Ee:rgeic hie snid tbat the Health Division had reached a satisfac ory underst:mding Flith the Jugo~'le.v hlnister of H8alth . He had suggest..d that t. . .e Health
Divioion should not try to solve every detail~in Belgrade, but should start
work in the ~egions and dec.l ·,~itl problems 0.s they arose: .
~J.tr Nugent v~r:~.s ::..eaving the kission at tht: reque~t of
Mr. Lohman <md Commander Jackson, and he vvould Jike on behalf of himself and
thu staff to thank i.~•r Nugent for the excellent work he hc.d dono . The first
steps in any organisation ar0 al:wa;y s most difficult-especially wh~n the organisation is an international one - and a lu.rge percentag€. of tho v1ork at;complished
h:id be .n the n.,sult of .i.l'•r N·u.gcnt ' s eL.orts . 1ir Sergeichic d:.;.sh ,d him every
success in lds new job.

lv.r Scrg0 ichi c announced t!, at.

M..r: NUQli:NT _·stated hf) J.rogrottc.:d very much leaving the lttission md wc..s deeply appr e6lintivo of the loyalty his st<.!.ff has shovm hirr' . Problems of adjustrrent of
personc litit~s .-·nd nation<~lities hc:d been ovl:rcome in a spirir. of good will which
boded well for t'b.B success of the kission . It is probP.bly because this is a
good a.ission th~.t Governor Lehman had felt he could be spared to undertake othe r
work .
t h<-.t J~..,mburs of the Lis sion would sup ort IAr Hohns c. s they
Nugent in the past .
He stressed Lhe point thc.t DL·ecturs sh'Juld go chrough~ their cabl fil'-'s in order
t ~ m,k... sure that rcquusts from London ;_,, l Wushing'con had b-.)"n answer~d . The
Bureo.u of .Supply had established a control system ,)n cubl~s <.lld the Officu of t:...~
tho Chief was prepari:1g to do likcrwise .
~-r

::>ergdc hie clon:d by stilting that a number of rumours wero circu ating in
.iashint;ton allr:gdm.g discri.mim:.tl)ry distribution of UN.fill.A sup,t)li0s in Jugoslcvi<....,
:md he hoped those rumours would be proved f['lse . '.ihe Jugo::>lavs Wl~re not refus- ng oul' help in thr: org.·nisation of their distribution;

Cz-3700
DATE:

17 January 1945

F'HOi!:

TO:

•

Frank Weisl

Dr. Jan Hostie

IJRAF':'EL BY:

'IYPE OF COFIIUNICATIOlT:
SUBJ·~CT:

Letter

(Personal Note)

Request by ~r. Menshikov for summarization of
problems of a landlocked or semi-landlocked country
in connection with the transportation of relief
supplies.
At loss to find out what provisions of the Treaty of
Versailles have to do with relief supplies to
Czechoslovakia.
(Memorandum To Michail Menshikov from Jan Hostie
dtd. 8 Jan 1945- Subject Report on operations
in the case of landlocked or semi-landlocked
States ) attached. Draft

Attached-

Uemo: To: Hostie from Weisl- Dtd.lO Jan. 45
Subject: Draft of 9 January 1945, Report on Operations
in Land-Locked and Semi-Land-Locked States.
Memo: To Menshikov from Weisl - Dtd. 13 January 45
Subject: Dr. Hastie's Memorandum on Inland
Transportation in Landlocked or Semi-Landlocked
States, 13 January 1945.
Memo: To: Menshikov from Hastie, dtd. 15 January 1945
Subject: Mr. Weisl's Memo of 13 january 1945 Re our
Memo on Operations in Landlocked or Semi-Landlocked States.

'.43949

The attached is a cony of a lett r s nt by
E:t..ccllcnc~.

Sir Prudorick Leith Ross to Hi s

! ona ._, ur

B. Jovtic of the Royv.l Yugoslc-v GovDrn. cnt covo*"inc the
final text ..;f tho .. grocnont cone 1rninr; th8 C
Rvpatrictio.

of Dioplaccd

lso sent to Messrs Kw.:t.

Po~sons.

l:nsl~i,

2:',

Sinilar lot

~.1c'

rE

c~c

r.1' S"'i:::li , lric , c "'SOn ,

do Harchicnno , " .d va.~ Y.lcfl'cns .

'l'hc

fj

n'll t xt :->f the

:.grccmcnt has al roady been 1upl ica tod c n d dL

tri.~Jut·~d .

30th January, 1945 .

Your Excellency ,
I have tho honour to refer to Monsieur Kosanovitch ' s
letter of the 9th October , informinc me that tho Royal
Yue;oslav Goverm:wnt ho.s agre.:;d to si[.;n the .·.grcoment for
tho Care and Rupo.trintion of Displaced Persons , subject
to the reservation set out therein . Tho Government of
Belgiur.'l , the Provisional Government of Fro.nce , ::md tr e
Govcrm:wnts of Luxembourg , tho Hetherls.nds, Nor\;ay and
Polru1d have also ngrecd to sign , the Govcrnncnts of tho
Netherlands and Polm1d , hovlovor , only subject to a reserva tion in each case .
I have the honour to transmit herewith a copy
of the final text of the i~grcenon t, togethor v; i th a
protocol of signature setting out tho reservations expressed by the Royal Yugoslav Government m·td by tho Govern ments of the lJcthorlc.nds and Polnnd . It is propc..sod th::tt
the act of signature should take pl2.co in tho conference
room at this office on Tucsdcy 20th Po brurT y , o. t 12 noon .
~It is proposed that che text of th,; .~'.c;ro01,cnt
after signature shall bo deposited in tho nrci1.tvcs of the
.,...,ranch Govornr.wnt , v1:lich shLll be responsiblo for receiving
notifications of accession and inforninc other sisnator;
Govorrr:lonts thereof . I should be Glad to learn \!hothor
this proposal is o.ccopt.,blo to your Govcrnr10nt .

I should be (7'atoful to rocc.tvo o. confirno.tion
th·,t th0 plonipot on tinr7;r roprcs en tine your Govornr.10nt "d.ll
be ab l e to carry out its expressed intuntion of nigning
tho ~groomont on tho date ~cntioncd . It will be appruc1atod
if tho full powers of such o. plenipotentiary could be
cow...-:1unica ted to : w in advanc c of the da to of sign rturc .
I ha.vo the honour to be ,
Your

Excellency • ~,

obudicnt Scrvm1t ,

for the Director General ,

Doput~r

Dircc tor General of L<k:tinistra tio:n .

His Excolloncy IIon~icur B. Jovtic ,
Roya.l Yugoslav Go·....rcr:nncnt ,
64 , Kineston House ,
Prince::.: Gat o , S •1• f • 7 •
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CONFIDENTIAL
SHIPPING REPORT

m

VESSEL Y-B.l.

YUGOSLAVIJ.. VIA BJ,RI
MAY 1945
Reg.,

FL.S

Haterial

Lbs.
Quantity Gross -;vt.

CEB-B-737 UXN-9

Penicillin

9 cases
(8,500 vic:tls)

1_,190

2

CEB-B-787 UXN-10

Penicillin

9 cases
(8,500 vi.nls)
1,200 net

1,352

3

UA-42

U:XN-2

Comforters, cotton

515 bales

36 ,83/~

1

Ui'.-304

UXN-1

Cotton, Standard
low middling

154 bales

81,~95

4

W-304

UXN-1

Cotton, Standard
low middling

153 bales

81,047

5

Uh-304

UXN-1

Cotton, Standard
low middling

154 bales

82,3/+5

6

u;..-308

UXN-8

r: ool,

325 bales

137,966

7

Total

422,6?0 lbs.
188.7 lone tons

scoured

or

BReyno1ds/pm
Ocean Shipping Branch
18 Hay 1g45

~AY 4

1945
TO:

FOOM:

Morse Salisbury
Leonard Ingram
Bill Morrell

UNRRA
Dubrovnik

~

.

~ra":r·ch

25, 1945.

I have just finished a seven-day tour of Dalmatia, Montenegro and parts of
Hercegovina, . travalling with Bill Harris and Milton Bluestein and am waiting now
for the earliest passage back to Bari, although whether this will be via Split or
direct to a heel port I do not yet know. However, while waiting, this seems as
good a time as any to rough out a report on the results of the journey,
Vie watched food being unloaded from a Liberty ship in Dubrovnik, and in the
country districts we saw food from earlier shipments being carried away to the
village distribution centers by truck, mule, donkey and ·(as was often the case) on
the backs of women and girls, and I think the most striking impression I received
as far as public information is concerned is ·that we have an enormous and urgent
job to do in making kno·m the needs of this country. I have seen enough to
convince me that it is almost impossible for UNRRA to fail in Jugoslavia. Relation:
with the Jugoslavs are improving constantly as their earlier suspicion melts and
officials of both ML and UNRRA assure me that the difference in three weeks is
most noticeable. The Jugoslavs themselves aro tQckling the job with their usual
enthusi1sm and energy, and wheraver civilian effort shows any tendJncy to break
down (as for example in the .po rts, where they have not yet develop0d the science
of unloading, and moving the goods away from transit war0houses as quickly as
should b· done) the army ~s brought in to help. Distribution is taking place
efficiently, and, as far as anyone can possibly chock, fairly. The needs are
enormous and the situation is so bad that it can only improve, so that UNRRA is
bo1,1nd to derive som8 credit. Short of declaring an economic boycott on the
country, it will be almost impossible for UN RRA to do anything to stop success.
Wh. t is most vitally required,. however, is a public appreciation of the needs.
Never forget that for th~ last four y'ears this country has suffered a more
ruthless occupation than· any other European eountry with the exception of Poland.
Ft.r four years W'J lmew nothing of wh:: t the occupiers were doing here. True,
in s Jme respects Jugoslavia was in the same p, sition as France, Belgium, Holland
and the rest. But to-d<.1.y these countries are being liberatedc Vast armies of
Amoric~ns and British are in these countries and, apparently, vast armies of
correspondents, too. Tu-day we know a great deal abcut what happened in France
and the Low Countries and we also know a great deal about whc'lt the rrred hot ro.ke of
war" has done to lt".ly. But there are still wJry fow correspondents in Jugosl:J.via.
FUrthomor.;, they are all in Belgrade. And, most important of all, their stories
aro not v~ry good copy compared with the news fr~m other fronts. Everybody knows
ab...ut Cassino, But nobody seems to kn:Jw (I certainly did not kno'v until I came
her_,) that Jug sl via has thousands of Cassinos, each one more dead than Cassino
itself. A few families have returned to live in Cassino, but the destroyed
villages cf Jugoslavia are completGly dead and l ong since cold.
The reas ons are fairly simple. Partisan c0rnmanders vnth whom I have talked
have explained their methods of warfare. They were to isclate the enemy in the
towns, to cut off the t o1vns from each other. This was accomplished very easily
f er Jugos~~via is a wild country with t owns few and far between and the roads
winding tortuously between endless chains of rocky hills and m untains (exept, of
c ~urse for the fertile east,)
It was an easy IM.tter to mine the roads and ambush
the truck convoys as they came through, and vhile the face of the landscape today
is scarred with burned and destr.oyed villages it is aisc covered with tho litter
of wrack 1d enemy equipment which caused these rotaliut:~ons. The three provinces
I huve toured. aro like a drawing room the morning after a wild party. wrecked
Germ:1n 1nd Itttlian trucks and tanks and cars, stripped down to the steel
skeletons, line the roadsides, tipped onto their sides to clear the roads. Ten
minutes drive fr;-,m anywhere on this coast you can pick up encugh German helr.lets
and gasm.:sks t satisfy .any so~venir hunter. Nobody has had time to do aey clearinf
other t "n the repair of the roads for tr.-.ffic. Everything else has been 1e ft wl'ler~
it is or (if it was on the road) sh ved to one eide out of the way. Between
Metkuv~c and Dubrovnik, the road winds away f~om the coast and passes thr~ugh a
valley behind the hills. In one of these valleys, the Partisans trnpped 1 1 500 German
in an arm~ured column only a few months ago and slaughtered the lot. The dead are
still buriad in ~~ss graves on the ~boulder of the road, Higher up the hinterland 1
betweGn Gacko and Mostar 1 where more recent fighting took place, tho dead are still
lying under the snow and now that the sncw is molting, arms and li3 gs stick out
grotesquely above th~ surface. As I said before the unly work of reconstructio~
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und~~~aken

in liberated areas has.been to repair the roads .·

VJhile the P_artisan war was on , the Germans :and Italians quite
,16gically ~~taliated by burning the villages , It was th~ only thing
.they could· d-o . They lived precariou.sly :i.n the tov.rns and the villages
were ceryters of rc.sistance . In an attempt to drive the :Partisans
into t!'].e hills and forests ; v~here they trusted life would be untenable ,
.. the G'ermans ~nd Italians ·made sporadic raids int-o t.he countryside and
~estroyed all the villates .
Everything wa& dbne quite scientifically .
Effort was not wa~ted_in demolishing the squat houses . GJsoline was
merely sp~ayed over the cont~nts and then the roof was set on fire .
In some cases such as on the l.:alrnatian islands where timber was scarce ,
.the ~oafs trd furniture were saved for use in the German dugouts . In
'1onter'l.e[;ro and Hercecovina , a hard , _stony , mountainous lanc.l; whore the
neasant m.de a precarious living on his tiny ter~aces ~ punched ~nd
. D'.Lt..tt-d lt'bo.;r-iouP1v out; of the monntaln side , harrows were dragged over
the· small· vines anc the stores of' fertilizer vJere ·scecttered to the
,;ln·.~~ . · :(n other words , wl tr in the space of four years th~:;; Germans
.·.·~rei Iti.":_lian. (.3V?ryon0 :..t.greos ~hut the Italian behaved just ·us bac!ly
·ts .· i in r10s t cases much 10rse than , the· German) reduced the re bell ioU!
ar~u.· ·. to d.aserts throush which \/ere sprinkled tho tovn· s '!i th their
·arrlsons f enemv troops . In some cases , this 'fitted in·with the
oarti"'<:n method of warfar'3 wh;i.ch was to for:-c'e. tho population to fight
OI?- tbvir side·.
The. only way in which' thu peasants could ·'l vc , other
th< n in thu towns ( r~h~rc, they 'lould have h•-.td to rely· on enemy chc..ri ty)
was · j thin the ranks of . the P::trtisan org"mizutions in ·the r.10untu.in~
nnd. for, s ts . · But tho ent:lmy· W'lS too stupid to sec th.ls , o·r , if they
.d id , to p'Y>vssed for tim~ and lJl' npo·:v0r to dqvi.~e ~ny oth0r sys tern of
v·arf· J;'Q .
~ov·.· th~ t the ord.erll is ovor , l}owqver J th..: 1 .country is in a
.. pit i • blc state . The only tolerable plac , s , r0. the towns , e spec i. lly
s H?h towns on thr u1lmu. t i ·m co~\s t. sts Split , Dubrovnik Rnri Kotor , whore
~he t.Jr ny lived fairly ~-af'ely· and from •JhlclJ. his retrc t "•r,c< too
ppvciui t tc to ermi t ~corched ~..:~rth t ct.i..cs. . All lse is ruin · nd
~-l~f'ol•tion .
Jo·on<S _llv..:s in thc·mount0-ins wh0re t .he.· empty sockets
of h cottages stn~c up to: the skv , n~nrly all.th~ meh aPb aw· y
.t th" frort , ~.nd v·or:1en.·nd chil.dr n c,re .l~ft to carry"on 9.s best
they' can , th"re' are· no cor.1rmnicr.t~on cxcop_t fo~ tl;l . lucky few 'Tho
man·.1gv to be cit: t ·£·· _rii..ght spot 1:rhen. tho. infrequent trucl s com..; along,
( gen0rally 1 Lder;t · already ·with tro~ JS ·. _nd D.rrilS) , the r:~idges over the.
:ulfs ·nd mount"i str ms ·•re. biown ,. the ra.:.lroads do not function .
, ugo!"l'' iu ls ·.nrob bly ·th ,. onl.y c-ountry
th-=- ·':orld vl re you n ·ver
ncE?d to slow q.o·ri) .a t~ n ·r'ailroo:d crQ~:Sln£; . ; There. r.rJ no trains . So
f r "~ !'hav ... been nb~k to asccrt~-t1n , _t.q:· nr.rrow grny;c'r ilrond th .... t
~onne c ts T..(ubrovt1ik ·.Vi th· 'S'l.r8. j.bvo {-;"md -•th'3ncc. with · 1 lgrn.dc) ,
net with
th~
ntor.lor , hn·E1 t onl""' ei ht ' lacon ot·.i:
'.i.. r'&e of these Etre dovm
tho co·,st · ·t .. Z<?l'.:l(~k' · and .c£:r.mot. Pti' '-~~ed ..b~-~£\usc.. t.w bridges b.)tween
~l~n·i.k't r.na:'pubr·ovnil{LUii ~ b.iov n and ccannot b0. r:e·pnircd in months .
~11
: .r•e tf lk1n,r.: dbc:nit · b'r.!.~1' iR'g' thum ou.t-·. b S;hip m1c1 ·putting h m on th-~ ·
Dub ovrli~ - ~o~~~r strctgh :if .th~ ·br ' dg~~ op the latt~r stretch cnn b0
t"'ep ~lr·~d ~
· ·

in

Js .·:

Tho si tvn. tion ln the hospi t·.ls h s to bJ seen to b . . fully com')r ... h nded . ll'c. to9k :...dv'•nt'"'£3 of our .st· y nt iksic , which tom is in
the hills , ··bout it_: 1ty "mi:tes b0h.ir.d Dubrovnik , t o v sit the loc~l
1ospi tal . Fo:r ·.such ~1. ild e,nd pri'mi ti v... , rt of Euro 0 , the building
ltsc;Lf ·;as not br d , although it vould not h::.vc forml,d -even the b se nent ·of "ny hos i t·11 in 'New York . Thcr0 w11re three low stone buildings ,
:1hl t:.--V!~~shed walls , spotL.ssly cluEln floors , tht:: whole cont~,ining
fort:r - four beds . The beds thJmselv~s ~er> ancient · ffa rs , and the
nattr ... ss s vrer.J v ry old <~nd. v~ry stain d . To o.cconmod;1te th' t number
of p t:cnts , the
.ds were crowded closa to·eth~r in the w~rds . There
~or~ thruc beds , for ex.mpl1 , inn v·nrd the size of ShclbyThomnson ' s
offic... . To takr. . c re of the p·. tients ~tre three p .rtis::1.n nurses nd
thres doctors of vhom only one ~as ~ surgeon . He wns :...n It lion
:J.octoi' v:ho had fled: to ··th hills n t thJ time of th .... Itn.li· n cn.pi t ulation 'lnd h•td join0d the partisnns ther.) . He hD.d by no me·~ns
sufficisnt mJd~cnl i~strum . . nts to perforn major opcr~tions and only
loc 1 anesthetics . Furthoi'more , h n s being repatrl.. . tad within two
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drtys and there was no possibility of r-eplo.cement . This would mean
th'l t the Niks.,i.c hospi t·:-1 , which is the only hospital for the whole
district , comprising about 70 , 0b0 people , would be left ·viith only
t:vo doctors , neither Qf .whom is. a surgeon . As I write; the Italian
surgeon mu.st noy1 be on his way back to Ito.ly .
· Dr . Macphail and her unit expect to be posted any day to
Montenegro , here they are to open a home for orphaned children .
There is a possibility that they will be allocated the house which
King AL.;xander gc.1.ve QtLen M~lrie on her birthday shortly before he vms
ass·ssinated in 19~4 . About ten miles below Budvo. on ~he co~sts , a
few miles north 6f the Albanian frontier , the house is in a beautiful
locution , but was stripped of all its furniture and minutely mined by
th .. Germans before they left so that it is still uninh"..bitnblo . At
prcs:;nt she hopes to be 8ble to get sufficient equipment from ML
(beds , bedding and so forth) to set up her unit as soon as th0 house
is turned .ov~_,r to her . This brings up a problem which will f::.1.ce us
incr<Jflsingl-y on the medical side . During tht? last wo..r , as you
pro.b".bly know , the Serbe appealed to the Allies to set up so many
hospital units containing so many bods , and this wns done . Ve brought
in complGtc units 'nd did .the job . The p:rosent propos'lls to turn over
equipm~nt to the Jugosl vs o..nd then to ask it back in order for our
poopl~ to function cioes not look hy any means so workable .
(I am
talkin solely of tho ma~ical people at present . ) In theory , of
9ourse f the Jugoslo.v nuthorities arc the people who should knov1
where and how much supplies are needed . On the food side , the~T are
cer'tainly in a much bett ,r position th•,n we to know . But on the
medical stde they ~ro desperately short of tr~ined doctors and
officials , who can assess the situation ~nd allocate priorities as
to areas . Frbm my, purely laym~n's point of viaw and from the talks
I have had viith u .s . P . H. S . doctors and with the unit doctors , it
::tppo rs that the mo8t workabl e system 1·ould be to divide our medical
side into t'dO sections •. The indi viduo.l doctors of the Public Health
Service can "l.nd should work as individuc.ls with and for the Jugosluvs ,
goirlg where they 4rc· told to e;o by tho JugosLl vs nnd functioning v•i th
thE:: supplies turnud over to them by the Jugoslavs . The units , such
as Dr . M·::tcpho.il ' s "Sn ve tho Chlliren Fund" unit , should be equipped
to go into action ftS units i:r.unedintely they arc asked for by the
Jugosln vs . The present system , it seems to me , ·iill cause great
delay .
•

f

The food supply situation in this region , which hr.1s Dubrovnik
~s its
ort is i~ roving rapidly in spite of the f&ct that the
ru1rbour is not yet cleared of minos . To d~te five vessels hevc
~rriv0d here since the port was opened on Fobruo.ry 28th , and the
sltu~tion is as follows :

D· to
Febru~ry

.,..,. Mnrch
March
=M• rch
~hrch

2

6
7
17

28

Tons of Supplies

Vassel

1635 plus 100 vehicl s
130
2320 plus 99 vehicles
1640 (POL)
3000

Samleven
Aida (schooner)
Nnilson Moor
Titus (Dutch registry)
S.::tsfinn (British)

A 8ixth ship , tho S·,mda,untless , arrived y~sterd y afternoon
carrying about 4 ~ 000 tons of grain , some more motor transport and
the first fifty agricultural tr~ctors to ro~ch this country since
1941 . A minor crisis ho.s arisen du8 to the fact th· t the unlo ding
of th~ ·sn.sfinn and the clear nco of the docks ide hr s not been yet
finished . Tho commission authorities here aru by no means s
efficiJnt .s thos in Dubrovnik and little system seems to h~vn been
used in th8 unloc.ding "nd clear>anccs to th:3 .... rehouses . Down. t the
docks Jresterday I counted ns m~n:r Jugoslav officials just standing ·
round chocking the supplies ~s there •ere dock workers . Plenty of
chiefs but no Indians . However ~ nr holding n meeting ~ith the
commission todr>..y nd laying down some sort of· system . One thing
th1 t h~s been giving the ML people here some grey hairs is tho fact
thtt suveral thous~nd tons of gasoline in barrels ho.ve been standing
in the open qu"l.y for the last few weeks within stones throw of a
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sunken German ammunition ship . After much prodding , the Commission
began clearance of this fuel yesterday . Three more ~hips are aue here
within the twenty days , bringing the total of supplie~ in Dubrovnik
between February 28th and April 13 (approx) to about 17 , 000 tons of
supplies, excluding motor transport .
In our talks with ihe local officials during thi~ tour, Harris ,
and I obtained the ~ollowi~g list of priorities in needs ,

Bluest~in .

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Materials to repair roids and·road bridges .
Transport (railroads· are well down on the list as
these are clearly a long-term project . )
Food
Clothing ·
Medical supplies
Copper iulph te (~or the vineyards)

Everything in this pa11t of the world is done by barter . Honey
has aimost no value except for such things as a shoe-shine , a hair cut (if ;ou can f~nd a barber - ost of them are working for the
partisans) or a glass of rakija in a ciafe . The peasant women (in
talking of civilians , you should always rememner that I mean women
or c~ildren in their teens) walk incred~ble 'distances carrying
incredible loads in order ~o barter . The breakdown of the economic
system is so complete that a dr.nstic · shortnge of a comr:~odity in one
district may nbt exist in another fifte~n miles away . Consequently
you see civilluns hitch - hikin~ wi th sac s of potatoes to Q village
sor.1e miles awry where potatoes were not grown before th, w"'r und
·;here th8y consequently c;io not exist now , in order to barter them for
olivt:J oil or wine or flour , which.mu.y be unobtainable in their
district . Harris and I worked out the following exampl?. which may
ir,tere<>t you and which might be·US!Cible as a story . On his last trip
to It· ly , he bought tvnnty kilos of oranges for fi vo dollars .
Oranrvs nre very scarce here and are selling in Dubrovnik for 4 , 800
kun·.t a kilo , so th t he could have realised 96 , 000 kuna on his
or anges , had he sold them . F.or 96 , 000 ktmo. h·J could. have bought
a rng in Dubrovnik thn t would ha v.., sold in iTew York for o. t le '1St
500 dollnrr , thu s realising 500 dollars on his original five dollar
purch· s ' . Eowev(3r , . he could h· tve obtained his oranges in Italy for
thre r.) p::1d~s of American cigarette"' , v'hich 10uld hnvt: cost him 15
cents at the ~· . On a barter sy~t~M therefore , it would hav0 been
possible to realise 500 dollurs for an original outl1y of fifteen
cents .
Some facts about distribution rnay be of interest . In·the Srez ,
i . , . Di"'trict , of Niksic , to tak; a fairly typical cxnmplc , thoro
are ·~bout forty thous:"'hd people . So fn.r the only food supplie.s
th·,t h·1.v0 arrived ':..re forty thous .nd kilogr ml.':'les of flour . (In this
r0spoct , however , tho district is not typicQl . Other , mo~c nccessiblc districts have received oth r supplies be sides flour and
received thUr"l much e.c.rlior . ) To proceed , how.:3vcr , the n vorage prewar
consumption of flour, was B. bout four· hundred grc..mmcs of bre·td a day ,
m'lldng · total of [,bout. ht.mdr•.}d .... nd eighty thous nd lrilogr .. mmos , or
four .hundred '-".nd eighty tons rt' month . In othtJr woru~, the ouppli.,s
rucuivod nr~ ~ou~h fo~ nbout one twelfth of n month if all the
popul·1tion of this ~ ,rticu~·u· Srcz were to be t'cd . All the popula tion if' not .being issued these· 'r\olief supplir: s , hov:ovor , we '"Jere
inform d . ThE: tov:n com."Tl£,nder told us that th . . pr•nctico in the war
has b0 . . . n to t ... ke from those who ha.ve and give to those who h',VC not ,
11
consoqu(:Jntly" , he went on , ''we sccrtain v•hich people h·.ve enough
food to l·:st them for another fortnight or who hRvo )Ossessions they
can b rt e r for food , 11 (The barter system c.nd , to 'l ccrt'! in xten t ,
th , )::>1 ck market , is app:~.rently winked at by the author ties , ) "and
give only to thos ~ vrho h, •e ,bsolu toly nothing . '' "There v:ould be no
s"Jn~e , 11 he wont on , 11 to i ssu.., rclie f supplie n to ·aJvt:ryonc only to
t"'l.ke it b'tck next day from those iho alr0· dy had some stocks of their
OViD .

..
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The precis~. method of determine; who should recetve food seems
to ·vary from dis-'trict to district . At Zelenika , on the coast b.elow ·1Dubrovnik , the local official in charge told us that the people were
di vlcled into two sections , those w!1o have absol"L:J.tely nothing except
· their lives and the clothes tney wear and those vho have no money
but houses which they may be able to put into shape in a few months
time and thus be able to pay . These received food , the first
category free , and the second on credit . About ten per cent
received no food . The/ , he, admitted , had no flour but did have , say , ,
sone oil or wine which th.ey were told to take to the nearest village
and barter . You will thus see that , ~illy nilly a great levelling
out process is taking place in this country . Only the foodless w~th
no_ imr:1ediately realisable possessions receive foo,d , the question of
credit depending upon whether or not they may eventually be able to
pay . Those with possessions of any 'kind which can be used for
burto~r at this moment , vThether it be olive oil or wine or clothes
or private possessions arc told they must barter them on the op.on.
markot· . I hesitate to give any opinion on the merits of this system
since it is apparent that supplies roceiv&d so'far are not sufficisnt
for 9;ll th") . opulation in the areas v:hich have been lib .. rated .
or not relief supplies are being used as a political
wGapon nq one can say vi th certn.inty . !!ty ovm firm opinion at this
moment is that th8y are Most definitely not being used in this way
and that . it is time for UR to stop looking for the partis n in the
woodpile . Dav, Leff told me of a conversation he had with the
mayor of '3udvE~., a delightful old man in his sixties named P tar
LusJtitch . Dave had spont somG time at the University of Arisona,
tnd discovered that Petar had also uttondod it when it was the
.
University of Tucson, class of 1901 , so they had soue comnon ground
to m';jet on . D~-ve. asked wh';jtl:ler rel of suppli0s were being e;iven
to the f~t:-. il.:..7s of Chetniks . The old mayor was r:1ost offended , "r;e
do not rnulw war on women and children" he said . "The Chctniks whom
y:c know hA.ve committed murders v e intend' to kill wl thout mercy , but
"'O long as I am mayor• of this town tho ir v1omen and children will
rec.:iv·; tho same food as the fard.lios of tho partisans • 11 There \'' s
no doubtine; his sincf;rit.r .
~~ether

On the suppliJs thlmsolves , I think some section of UlRRA should
c-iv:J urgunt att3ntion to tho lnbelling of condensed or dehydr"ted
foodf! which h· ve to be mixed 'Ji th wu tor before consumption . OnE.
of thu sto k jokes about the Hoov8r nelief Comr:1ission after the
last \'/ r told hov· the pea"ants of ButhcnLt , never having heard of
cocoa , mixed it with water and pninted the walls of their cottages
with it . I thought v:c hqd learned from tho. t story . Yet only the
other dRy Dave Leff c mo on a partisan nuss , w~s called to one side
by the perplexed cooks , shown sor:1c cnns of pen soup powder , nd asked
what th~y were sup osed to be . Thu detachment had just received
thirty kilos of th ·; stuff , enough for 200 men . Not being ble to
rend the English l"bel , th3y had first tr.i•Jd mn.king C[ kes with it
.nd then , in some dosper·ttion , puddings . The results, evun to v·ar
hardened soldiers vho h~vo lived on roots in the forest, were neither
appotisinc nor dig stiblo .
·
.
It v'ould perhaps be prefGr~bltJ , at lcr...st in the e rlv· stages ,
to :r>c scrvu such condensed or pov1dered foods for commun.-~.1 consunption ,
such ~s in hospitals or orphanages . Failing this , however , I think
uve_y ctso of such food should htvc enclosed with it n l~bel of
instructions in Sorbo-Croatian so that local officials c n instruct
th; l'vclpi~nts on the method of preparation when it is b . . ing
distrlbutud . I fln~lly managed to get some pictures tod y . Up to
th pr:Jscnt nothin h:ts hn.,..pened. to alter the origim:. l system laid
do•Nn by the Rric:;adler ~hereby v·e could take all the pictures \'·e Hanted
in Italy but Lot on this side . I rc.orted to you'from Split n
unsucco8sful 1 ttompt to persu"..do loc ...·l members of the Commission to
tako 1 docis!on on this and how the responsibility hnd been pussed
b~ck to Bulgr~de .
It may be thut the Brieadier raised this in
B~lgr~d~ on his recent trip , but I have not yet received any notific ation of rn; ndW d cl~ion . Ho~evor , qlking through Dubrovnik the
other d·t~· , I noticGd a displ· y of photographs in the locul partisan

'
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propaganda office and s~w that they were pictures of ML food supplies
being unloaded here . I went inbo the' shop and managed to buy a
selection . They cost me 250 kun n each and , unfortunately , are only
single prints on not too suitable paper , but they are at least a
start , Later in the day I was down at the quayside and saw a photo ~
grapher in civilian clothes wandering around , it transpired that he
was the man who took the O:t"i£inal photographs , I have made an
arrangement with him whereby he will take photographs for us , turning
the
neeat~ves over to us , in return for payment or , preferably , food .
1
'l here is little doubt in my mind ·that the .fact that the Commission
had no rinformation division with which we could work is because it
is composed mainly of men who have dealt either in shipping , dock
work , transportation , or merch~ndising 9f scm~ kind ~ have had'no
experie nce in public relations , have not comprehended its ne cessi t y
a nd have been scared to touch· it because ," in the new political system
in thls country ~ public .informa tion is syn9nymous with propaganda ,
which is a very hie;h - level . uffcd r · indeed . I am inclined to think
th~t by dealing with tpe local , pro~agandu effie~ (we c~n rest
·J.ssur.ed that there is one in every · community , large or small) , we
shall get more results . t :
;

.

.

.In .this purticul a r case-I held the interview with the photographe1
in tho office of·the ' local head of the Col11r.1ission a:nd the ·latter
readily .::tgreed to my ootaining photoc;r.aphs loco.lly . He explained .
that he hnd already·sen~ prints of the ·photographs to the Co@nission
Hc1dquarters in Sp~it , but .understooQ vhen I e xpl~in o d to him our
need for obtainlng n~Jgt ti ves as \'!ell as prints~ As thlngs stand . at·
present in this district , therefore , we · can use the local photographer
by applyiQG for him through the Commission , and ·may ev~n have him ·
accompany .our people on two - day trips into the countryside . We shall ,
h o ve ver , need to supply him with 35 nilliaetre film and I am t1king
this up with l'viorse S ~tllsbur .r .vht;Jn ~ reach Bari , ·

.

